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o jRefarnOf "Unemployahles"To StatesIs Halted
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Second
Claims To Have
SeenBruno On
, Night Of Crime

'FuziimaTOTi. vr. .t. umA Br.
end,' surprise alibi w'tnoss, Lou1.?

'ig&. mils artist, told tho
murder ' lury Thursday he saw
Bruno. TMchard Hauptmahn In tin
Bronx .tho night on which th
Lindbergh baby Arns k'dnapcd anc1

' slain, sixty miles away.
Ha iiald he saw Hauntmann In

.Christian Fredorlrlnsnn'n Hmm--
BakeRcstourantat 8:15 March

was followed on tho witness.
.standiby Elvert Carlstrom,carpou
tern Ihftlnpr. wtin nnM 1,a on,,,
Hauptmann In the bakery at 8.U0
mai nigni.

Before Kiss took the stand
.General David AVllentz con

tlnued his efforts to discrcdi'
Carlstrom'a .alibi testimony and
caused the witness to resort to
constitutional right not to answer
tho question, which, he said, would
incriminate lilm. The question
concerned hisactivity In Brookryn
after ha leit tho Bronx bakery
JOn redirect examination Carl- -

strom explained ho was "Ifl com
pany with women."

Wllentz indicated in questions
he intendedto call Arthur Laisen
to" testify Carlstrom spent tho
night of March 1st at Dunnelict
New Jersey.

NEW YORK UP) Fannette Rlv
kin, 43, proprietress of a Bronx
beauty parlor, who offered to tea
tlfy for the prosecution in the
Hauptmann trial in connection
wun spending Lindbergh ransom
bills, was found Thursday gagged
and trussed in her burning estab-
lishment, an apparent victim of an
attempted murder.

UP) Lou Hard
ing, Trenton laborer, testified
Thursday that twp men with a la.'-de- r

in an automobile appearedat
..Princeton on the afternoon Urs.

X4111UWIJ$I1 uuuy Wl l lUUdjTCU.
.. Neither was Hau, lanh. H

paid the'men asked him the way to
Lindbergh estate.

Just before him, August Van
Henko testified ho saw Hauptmann

' at thev Bronx on the night cf
. March 1st.

Netct Behind The Netcs
THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a group of tho beat
informed newspapermen of
'Washington and New YorU
Opinions expressedare those of
the writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
edltorlaL policy of this newspa--

t WASHINGTON
''by George Dunro

Pressure
.The beauty of President Roose-

velt's (4,880,000 works relief bill
from a political standpoint is that
It will give him a splendid black-
jack to wield on Congress in con-
nection with all subsequentlegisla-
tion. This, of course, on the as-
sumption the Senate lets its stand
In "anything like ,the form it pass-
ed,tho' House. ,

If FDR can put his signature on
,a measuregiving him the complete
say''so to how and where this huge
Bum shall be spent it won't be long
before he has the boys from Capi-
tol' Hill begging at his back door.
"Does any given statewant mlght-.lyjtq'g- et

a cut of it for use back
home,the Presidentcan look bland-
ly at the Senators and Congress-
men from that state and ask: "How
are you going to vote on such-and-suc-h

a bill?"

None
This will be a more effective way

of keeping potential recalcitrants
in line?than the methods employed
last y'tfirl A story comes from
'thVlnsjde. about a cabinetmeeting
back inj 1034 When the bonus

It is not vouched for
as, aulHantlc, even though an of-- 1

UKIBt IC11B JU
! At'thit' time President Roosevelt

Is 'supposed .to have informed his
offlclnl i family that the bonus
MUST rbi beaten. He suggested
that certainly each of his cabinet
aides,because of their department-
al activities, could bring influence
to bear on certain members of
Congress. ThereuponFDR la said
to have called on the roll.

.' Seven gave namesof men on the
Hill they thought they could han
dlebut when the namesof Secre
tary of Interior 'Ickes, Secretary
or Agriculture, Wallace and Mad'
ame Secretary of Interior Perkins
"were called, the answer. in eacl
instance,was: "No one,'

Ifdy
And leave It to Alice Loncrworth

..i i .. ''itium mo uiuni cauaiio snapper.

, jLCeaUauMt O P4f .7)
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SurpriseAlibi
WILEY POST ANPOSTMAN NOW
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In order that he may carry airmail on his proposed transcontinen-
tal flight through the stratosphere,Wiley Post (with hand upraised),
noted aviator and holder of the globe-glrdlln- g record, was sworn In an
an airmail pilot by Alexander W. Graham (right), KansasCity post-
master. (Associated PressPhoto)

RooseveltUrges
U. S. Leadership
In Aeronautics

ForsanToBe

StrongVoting
Box In County

Tax Collector Wolcolt
SpendsDay Collecting

Poll Taxes

One of the strongestvoting boxes
In the county this year In propor-
tion to its potential will be For-
san. '.

Tax Collector John F. "Wolcott
Bpent Wednesday at Forsan issuing
poll taxes. Seventy-si-x persons reg
istered during the day.

It appeared doubtful Thursday
noon, with only about five hours
left In which to pay poll taxes,that
total voting strength of the county
would reach 2,000 for the year.

Tax paymentswere pointing to
ward a peak Thursday, the last
day on which current taxes may
be paid without incurring penalty
and Interest.

After a good day Monday, a
slight slump Tuesday, payments
scaled up Wednesday in the coun
ty collector's office. Thursday
started out well.

The city was having less pay-
ments In number Thursday but
considerable more money. It was
predicted its anticipated tax re
ceipts might be reachedby Thurs-
day evening.

Big Spring Independent School
district continued to receive en
couraging support. Payments,
steady throughout .January, were
coming in at a greaterspeedThurs-
day.

Tax collecting agencies,although
officially open until midnight, like
ly will closo by 5 p, m. Thursday.

HousePasses
Bill To Reenact
MoratoriumLaw

AUSTIN, UP) The HouseThurs-
day passed,103 to 19 a bill to

the law declaring morator-
ium on forced sale of real estate.

The bill was similar to the law
that last legislature nassed and
held unconstitutionalbecauseIt Im
paired obligation of contracts,

--,

t TO MANAQE STATION

Eck Lovelace has taken over
managementof the Magnolia serv
ice station on East Third street,
formerly under tho HWMBement of

"3.-atiBK- ?r

WASHINGTON UP) A series of
recommendationsdesigned to main
tain for the United Statesa "posl
Hon of world leadership" in aero
nautics was submitted to congress
Thursday by President Roosevelt

The pioposals were made by
aviation' commission headed by
Clark Howell.

ATLANTA UP) Accompanied by
a message from the president out
lining plana for consolidating fed
oral supervision over all forms of
transportation, President Roose
velt rejected the commission's sug
gestion that a tempoiary board be
established to regulate aviation
pending completion of a detailed
program to include land and wal
transportation. He agieed with i

pioposal to entrust regulation ol
airmail contract rates to the inter
state commerce commission untl'
congresscould enact permanent
legislation.

KentuckyCops

BeginRoundupOf

Auto Theft Gang
MANCHESTER, ' Ky., UP) Na

tional guardsmen and state police
descended upon Clay county Thurs
day and began a roundup in auto
mobiles In a surprise move to
break up what authorities declar-
ed was an "automobile theft gang
headedby prominent officials. '

Big SpringAsked To
Send Delegation To

ColoradoOn Friday
Big Spring was asked to send

representativesto a meeting in
Colorado Friday at 3 p. m.' when
Mitchell county will perfect an or-

ganization for creating ponds, low
water dams, and terracing.

Leadershere suggested that this
city be representedin order that
suggestionsfor organizationmight
be had.

NUDISM JUST AN OLD
MASSACHUSETTS CUSTOM

uusrun, Ufj wudtsm Is an
old custom at least in staid old
Massachusetts.

Dr. L. Vernon Brlggs, state
alienist, did a bit of historical re
anarch recently and discovered
that nudism once was practiced
openly.

Called "rantors," the nudists
practiced their creed by march
ing up and down the main stroets
unclad and Interrupting1 prayer
meetings. One case Dr, Brlggs
found was In June, 1637. when
Lydia Wardwcll and Deborah Wil-
son were tied to' the whipping-- post
and beaten becausethey came to
a-- meeting "entlreiv divested of

iibitlj. alnlVioar ' '

fl

WitnessTakesStand
FDR THANKS

PEOPLEFOR
CHARITY AID
Talks To Nation Over Ra-

dio Hook Up Late
Wednesday Night

WASHINGTON, UP) Still wear-
ing a broad 53rd birthday smile.
President Roosevelt Wednesday
night expressed his "deep personal
happiness" to thoseparticipating In,
more than 7,000 birthday balls for
the benefit of crippled children.

T like this kind of a birthday,"
said the President late Wednesday
night In a nation-wid-e radio broad-
cast from the White House.

Messages, Gifts
While his words were turned pri-

marily toward those attending tho
Roosevelt benefit balls In nil of the
48 Btates and cvcnt In the tropical
Philippines and cold Alaska, the
President made no secret of his
gratification over the direct gifts
and felicitationsthat plied high at
tho White Houseduring the day.

In such thousandsdid the letters
and telegramscome that the Presi-
dential staff reported it impossible
to answer them. Mr. Roosevelt
noted this and in his addressadd-
ed.

"To all of you who sent, I there-
fore take this opportunity of ex-

tendingmy gratitude."
Most of tho President'sbrief

speech was devoted to mention of
the expansion of the work of the
Warm Springs Foundation andhow
seventy per cent of the funds rais-
ed Wednesday night would go to-

ward aiding crippled children In or
near their own communities.

Plainly the chief executive was
pleasedat the observance given his
birthday. During the day he wore
a gift rose in his lapel, a birthday-gif-t

new suit and a wide smile. And
even as ho .spoke his thanks, mem-bcrs-

his famllyilttended a spec-
tacular bollln Washington that
drew thousands.

BIG SPRING CELEBRATES
While a complete check of re-

ceipts t the three birthday balls
held in Big Spring Wednesday oye-nin- g

in celebration of President
Roosevelt's 53rd birthday anniver-
sary, had not been completed late
Thursday, it was expected the to-

tal amount taken In would reuch
approximately $600. Grovor Dun-
ham, generalchairman,said Thurs
day he expected to have a full re
port to make by Sunday, and ho
would announcethrough Jthe press
a detailed statement.

Seventy per cent of the proceeds
after expensesare deducted, will be
malnted locally, while 30 per cent
will be used In research work for
prevention and treatment of Infan-
tile parlysis by the national foun-
dation.

Merriment prevailed at all three
dances here Wednesday evening,
and those in charge reportedcapa-
city crowds. The dance
at the Deals garagewas crowded
almost to capacity. Music was
furnished by the Moore school
band. W. G. Hoyden and Joe
Flock and othershad chargeof this
affair. The hotel dances drew
large crowds. Wilson Humber and
his orchestraplayed for the Settles
dance, while, Ned Bradley and his
Texas Tech Varsity band played
for the Crawford dance.

OHIO POTTERIES BOOM
WITH $1,000,000 ORDERS

, SALEM, O., (UP) Potteries In
this eastern Ohio ceramic section
are running at capacity produc-
tion, with potteries In four cities
sharing ordera, amounting to
$4,000,000. The cities ure East
Palestine, East Liverpool, Salem
and Wellsville.

More than $1,000,000 in orders
are in the East Liverpool sector
alone. A 25 to 30 per cent in-

crease in business this year over
last Is anticipated in tho entire
area.

A large portion of the orders
received by potterieswere obtained
at the 55th annual trade exhibit
of the Pottery and Glass Manu-
facturers' association, in Pitts-
burgh.

OHIO U. CENTER SCORES
667 POINT IN 51 GAMES

ATHENS, O., (UP) Barnard
Berens, six-foo- t, five-Inc- h center
on the Ohio University basketball
team has scored 067 points In 61
games for the Bobcats.

With an averageof more than
13 points per game, he has seven
games yet to play. In Buckeye
conference competition, Berens
scored 141 points In his sopho
more year, 121 at a junior, 33 in
three gamesso far this season.

Gene Mechllng,' former star at
Capital university, Columbug, Is
credited general! with holding
the previous state Bcorlng record
of '60S points In 03 games,played
m.iin.'.aHSvns,

GIRLS CAUGHT IN

B 'r sjf' jik& v?MJ' $JHk KuKin

A raid near Pauls Valley, Okla., In which both federal sndlocal
officers participated, netted four suspects two of them women In
the robbery of a Buffalo, Tex., bank. Minnie Rogers (left) and Rosa
Marker and their companions, Cory Hudson and Arthur Whltten (bare-
headed, front row right) are shown after theirarrest. Behind the two
men suspects Is Tom Hicks, Texas Ranger, (Associated Press Photo)

Mexican
Leader
Federal Troops

Tuberculosis
Association
MeetsFriday

Howard County Organiza
tion To ConveneAt Set

tie Friday Fining
Howard County Tuberculosis as

sociation will meet 7:45 p. in. Fn
day in the Settles hotel and every
man and woman In the county who
is interested in the prevention uml
combatting of tuberculosisis ui(;ed
IU ULICIIU.

A representativeof the Howard
County Medical Society will present
a recommended p. ogram for tuber-
culin tests in the schools here this
spring.

Plans for the associations 'early
diagnosis campaign tn start aiouni
the first of April will oc discussed

Officers for the year are to 'je
elected.

The association requires no te:
membership like other orKunlzu-tlona- .

Any person Interested In tho
work is urged to participate in the
program.

Robbins Be Brought
Here This Evening

George Hall and Frank Covert,
who went to Mason to return B F
Robbins, injured Tuesday after
noon in an automobile crash there
wired Thursday that they found
his condition "fair."

At Robbins' Insistence, Hall anl
Covert continued on to Austin
Wednesday to represent the How
ard county chapterof the Game
and Fish Protective Association of
Texas In a state wide meeting of
all game associations. Robbins was
to have been a representativefor
his association.

They were to bring Bobbins back
Thursday evening.

t

Richard W. Child,
FormerAmbassador

To Italy, Succumbs
NEW YORK UP) Richard

WashburnChild, fH, attorney, wrlt- -

ter and former ambassador to
Italy, died Thursdayof pneumonia.

Sl'KNDS NIGHT HERB

Deputy Bud Walker otXaUa.s
spent Wednesday night here fn
route from 8Ierra Blanco to Dallas.
Ha had In custody W, I. Eddman,
captured In .Sierra Blanco an?
wanted In Dallas for car theft
Eddman was lodged. In 4fe SOUQtv

JUjlYJ,6U&t. I!

FEDERAL RAID

Rebel
Slain By

MEXICO CITY, LV) -- An unlden
tilled rebel leader, and several fol
lowers, weie slain Thuisday In
tho State of Olnxcalo. In a battle
with fedeial troops, the war depart
nient announced

The government prepared Thurs
day to bi ing formal charges of
high treason ugalnst eighteen men
arrested in connection with an ai
leged plot to Install Jose Vaconcclos
as president.

Prloners,undergoingJudicial ex
amlnatlon on chargesof seditious
activity, fuco possible death pen-
alties if convicted of more serious
crime.

MEXICO CITY, iJl') The govern
ment announced subsequently for
mer Gcneial Isabel Gueneio, late
ly turned rebel, was tho man klllcdjdefntcd

l lie newspaper, Iji 1'rcnsH, said
ne was captured py Agnrlatis, sur-
rendered to authorities and exe
cuted.

1

HIS NAME'S STAMINA, AND
DOES HE LIVE UP TO IT!

CINCINNATI, (UP)-N- ick Stam
ina. garage owner, lives his name.

Still brulied and battered from
having beaten off a gunman whoso
capturehe effectedat his garagoa
week before, Stamina fought off
the attack of a knife-wleld- one
night recently.

When Stamina was unable to
gratify tho wish of George King,
52, for a cigaret. King drew a
knife, slashed Staminaon the right
thumb. Stamina dlsaimed the marl,
andlheld hint until anival o
polic.

A year ago. Stamina beat to
deathVi man who diew a gun and
tnreutAncd to kill him.

u ins youin, stamina was
trapped In a big tannery fire In
AustrlalHungury. Everything on
nis ootiy except his boots buined
His head was almost severed when
ne ion against a sharp piece of
iron while staggering to safety.
ouu no survives. He Is S3.

JUDGE'S DAUGHTERS SEND
FJLOWERS, 'OVERRULE' COURT

CINCINNATI, (UP) -"- Don't send
flowers', said Oliver G. Bailey to
his wife and three daughtersas he
left the breakfast table to begin
tho day he would bo sworn in as a
common pleas Judge.

in the center of a large collection
of flowers sent him at ceremonies
In the court house, however, was
a huge bouquet of American beauty
roses.

Read a card on the bouquet:
-- uojecllon overruled Leah Fran
ces and Elolse." The three t
Judge Balley'a daughters.

l
FQND DU UiO, Wta. (UP) R.

V. Hall, JTpnd du Xac, believes he
owns the smallest cornet in the
world. Tho instrument i four
Inches long. It waa used by Hall
60 years ago when he toureU thejuniisj EieEj By aftgm tosri,

Security Plan,
rassea,vv m tare
For Majority

WASHINGTON (AP) The government, an authorita-
tive source disclosedThursday,has temporarily halted Its
drive to return remaining on its relieT,

roll to careof statesand localities.
Iast month, Harry L. Hopkins, emergency relief admin

istrntor, said hewould seek to remove a million anda half
"unemployable" families from the federal rolls, mentioning'
February1st as the deadline.

FERA officials said after the president'ssecurity plan
is passed,old age pensions and the aid to dependent,chil-

dren it provides will care for majority of uncmployables.

MONEY PR0BEStiffSenate
OCCUPIES
S0L0NS

AUSTIN, f.P) - Another proposal
for an investigation of the disposi
tion of public money stirred the
44th eglalaturo Thursday.

Rep. W. E. Pope of Corpus Chrl- -

stl introduced a resolution calling
for on Investigation by a House
committee of five Into expenditures
by state departments.

A resolution providing for an In-

vestigation of investmentsof publ-

ic, school founds by the State
Board of Education, which the
board Bald it welcomed, alreadywas
in committee.

Charges Rumors Prevalent
Pope's resolution stated rumors

were prevalent "to the effect that
state funds are being unwisely ex
pended by numerous state depart-
ments."

Meanwhile, Rep W. E. Clayton
of El Paso Introduced a bill pro-
viding for dispensing liquor thru
stato stores. In the event state pro-
hibition should be repealed at a
statewldo election.

Other bills proposed creation of
a civil service system for state em
ployes, reduction of passengermo
tor vehicle registration fees by one-hal- f,

and making the comptroller
responsible for collecting all state
occupation taxes.

"Alfalfa Bill"

MurrayAddresses
TexasLawmakers

AUSTIN (J1 W. H. "Alfalfa
Hill Muiray, former governor of
Oklahoma, fulfilled an ambition of
years Wednesday. He heard hl
voice echo through the halls of the
Texas legislature.

Woie than 40 years ago the for
mer sooner governor sought elec
lion to the Texas house and woj

"I had a sincere andburning de- -

slie to be a member of tho Texai,
'.eglslaluio and to hear my vole
reverbeiate through these halU,'
Murray said "Hut the people of my
county couldn't sec It that way.'

This and Muriay's subsequen
defeat for election as a house em
ploye led to his removal to the In
dlau Territory.

Murray remlnelsed at length over
his early days In Texas. He wa
born In G my son county.

Mrs. J. I. Richardson
Dies ThursdayMorn;
Body Taken to Snyder

Mrs. Edith Florence Richardson.
S3, wife of J I. Richardson, tesid
Ing at 110 East Eleventh Viace
died Thuisday morning The Ixxjy
was taken overland to Snyde.--

Thursday by Ralph Odom Funeral
Home ambulance, whcie the body
was prepared for burial thera
Thursday afternoon Interment
was to follow In a Snyder ceme-
tery. The body was accompanied
by relatives. Mr and Mrs. Rich
ardson foiiuerly resided at Snyder

Women'sGolf Ass'n.
To Meet Friday At 1

Tho Women's Golf association
will have luncheon at 1 o'clock Fri
day, February 1, at tho Big Spring
Country club, to be followed by a
regular buiiness session and a
round of play afterwards, It woj
announced Thursday. All memberj
are asked to attend. -

Slate WaterEngineer
Visitor In Big Spring

A. H. Dunlap, state,board of wa
ter engineers,was her Thursday
Inspecting-- territory from which Big
Spring obtains IU water supply.

punlap waa also to look at prob
able sitesxor impoundinganartlfl
clal lake to add lurf&oe watersup
ply to tha,underground cestrvoir
now furnishing the city.

He will be latrj untH .Friday
TWjgrj Vt itiji II

ii

if

"uncmployables"

OppositionTo
Relief Seen

President Must Make
Known Relief Program.

Plans
WASHINGTON UP) Heading

Into stiff senateopposition to It
$4,880,000,000 relief program, tho
administration Thursday was forc-
ed to yield to demands fordetailed
Information on whero nnjlwilf
President ROoseverV "plans to ex-
pend the huge sum. "

The Information Is to be placed
before the senato appropriations
committee tomorrow.

Agree After Hot Session
Administration spokesmen Rear

Admiral Christian J. Peoples.and
acting Budget Director Daniel W.
Bell agreedto clvo it only after-- a
heated sessiontn which they were.
closely questionedabout projects'
to be undertakenfor work relief.

Decidedly subdued in their atti'
tudc, as comparedwith 'the confi
dent manner In. ,whleh titer
emerged from the'house,appropria
tions committee. Toom,.tt"weeK-ajso- .
after only IwO hours iteetimouy;
the spokesmendid not appearopti
mistic today a(ter their second ses
sion before the senafpcreap...

There were other indications, ln-"- 1-

cludlng privately spoken state
ments, that a concertedsenate if.
fort wtould be made to modify radi
cally the presidentialpowers grant
cd by the measure. Opposition wa-- i

expressed to the proposed author--
Ityby which ho could allocate
funds to the needy and guarantee:
their loans. There was disagree
ment also with the provision to
give him right of eminent domain,
over private property.

Although the senate committee
sessions were behind closed doors.
much of the Interest of the day
centered thereas congressturned
Its attention strictly to domestic
questions.

The world court and foreign .af-
fairs in general moved distinctly
into the backgroundwith the sen
ate's rejection of tho world court,
yesterday. Even the president In-
dicatedan at least temporary drop
ping of the court issue, his only
comment being that he had ex
pressed thanks to Senator Robin--
win, the democratic leader, for hU
efforts to gain ratification, 0

PUBLIC 1CECORDS
Iu the 70th District Court

J. I. Harris vs. Casualty Under
writers, suit tn set asideaward.

TheWeather
Big Spring and vicinity Partly

cloudy tonight and Friday. Not
much chantsIn temperature. '

West Texas Partly cloudy to.!
night and Friday. Not much
change In temperature.

Kast Texas Partly cloudy 4onight and Friday. Probably show-
ers In the south west portion,
warmer in tho uxtreme east por-
tion tonight

New Mexico Fair tonight andFriday. Not much .changeIn e.

TEJUEKATDRES
Wed. Thur.
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Tnts ptperi flrtv ouly is to print all
the news that's fit to print nonently and
falfljr to all, unblaiid by anr eon.iu.i.-tlo-

trrn Including It own editorial
opinion.

An erroneous reflection upon the
character, standing or reputation ot any
person, firm or corporation which may
appear In tn") Uiue of this paper will be
cheerfully corrected upon being brouiM to
me aiienuorror ma management.

The publishers are not responsible tor
copy omissions, trpoznpnlcal errori thatnu occur further than to correct It the
next bin after It 1 orouiht to their at-

tention and In no casedo the publishers
hold thenuelres liable for damages f"'- -
iner inan trie amount receirra dj mem
tor actual space corerlnc the error. The
rliht Is rtlenred to reject or edit all ad--

' TertUlng copy. AU advertising orders are
- accepted on this batls only.

MEMBER OF TBI ASSOCIATED rRES
The .Associated Press Is exclusively entllieo
to the use of republication ot all news
dispatches creditedto It or not otberwUe
credited In this paper and also the local
neve published herein. AU rights for re-

publication ot (pedal dispatches are alii
warred. .
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Jl"OW BELIEF riDOBLEM
AFFECTS OCR 1TVES

The unemployment relief prob-

lem Is one of the ueerestpuzzlers
anysocietycould be asked to solve.
For "when ybu rork out a solution,
ypu" are apt to find that you have
taken fiteps tvhlch vlll alter your
whole Boclal and economic base In

-- a way you never intended.
An example is the subsistence-lumestea-d

plan.
Recent Washington dispatches

say that the administration may .show what Ty uodd anu oiner uae'
develop this, planon an elaborateball players have observed, that
scale this year. It is suggesteduhe spectator wants fight an 1

that nearly a billion dollars maypcnfy 0f it. The baseball teamsof
bo. ised to put 1,000,000 families on.FOmc Cars ago were supposed to
ten-acr- e plots of ground.

Each family would be Installed
in a comfortable house andequip-
ped with a horse or a cow and
enoughseed for ayear's planting.

Figuring four personsto a family,
government experts point out that

this way they would take 4,--
r.CTOO people off. the relief rolls

and make them
The money spent, furthermore,
Would not be a dead loss, since
much of It would be laid out in
the, form of loans, to be repaid in
fifteen or twenty years with a
small addition of interest.

Viewed from this angle, the idea
Is all to the' good. Nor is there
much doubt that the individuals
Ecttled on these plots of ground
would havea better timeof it than
they have been having on relief. It

.is the secondaryimplicationsof the
plan' that make on pause.

We),are'now engaged in an enor-mo'u- rs

program to reducefram pro-
duction andraise farm prices. How
would creationxf a million new

planners affect7 this.
It is argued,to be sure,that these

people would produce for their
owifpuse only, and not for the mar-
ket but even this would take a
million potential customersout" of
the market, and to that extent,
would reducethe demandfor farm
products.

'Then there Is the industrial angle.
A leading1 feature of the plan is
that the homesteaderswould not
be full-tim- e farmers; they would
supplementtheir earnings by part--
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VALENTINE
HEADQUARTERS!

Cupid Cutouts
Valentine Tallies

Make Tour Own Valentine
Boxes

i" Mechanical Valentines
CHbtoa, IlaH and VoIIand Vt4- -

'eatiaeafor Everyone
10, to SI

(New stock of Every Day
Greeting-- Cards)

GIbtKB Office Supply
lli East 3rd Street
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A correspondentwants to know
what we. think of the wrestling
game, otherwise describe'1 as the
grunt, groan and squeal racket.
We don't know too much about It,
but have little reason to suspect
that It Is overcrowded with hon
esty of purpose. For 'hat matter,
boxing hasn't been too straight

actors in the wrestling bouts; HkoV
me way tney ciaw at cacn oiner(
and delightedly chirp over the reg
ularity with which the gruntcrs
fight the referee As an net, tho
wrcsllors put on a good show and
they are drawing fair gate-- .

Now don't getus wrong,
folks Many of you, in fact, I
might say the majority, have
taken the wrong slant on this
"game" called wrestling. You
think nil of the matches aro
"fixed " In other words it's a
frame-u-p between the partici-
pants. Very seldom Is Uiat
true Refereeshave the power
to forfeit purses when they
catch the boys stalling. The
Big Spring Athletic club has
made a mighty fine start. The
management has been bringing
In some good boys, and they're
making bigger plans. Next
Tuesday a championship match
Is to be staged here, and if
jouve never seen a title scrap
you 11 find it a lot more inter-
esting as well as a bit differ-
ent

All of this talk merely goes to

be rcadv to murder their opponents
at the drop of the hat. and if the
hot didn't fall. Just for fun It was
all npple pie to the fans who pick
ed up the hatredsthat were appar
ently those of their favorites Som
observers today say that wha
baseball needs more than anything
else, to regiln popularity and the
box office intake, Is more and bet
ter feuds. Mayb" bo.

The baseball front remains
somewhat quiet, with the Bos-
ton Braves' managementwork-
ing to get their financial ends
arrangedby the 5th of Febru-
ary The club has more trou-
ble than the efforts of a dog
racing outfit to get hold of the
plajing field but it is hoped
that matters will be straighten-
ed out. The Detroit Tigers ex-

pect no trouble with Its cham-
pionship outfit so far as terms
are concerned and hopes that
Schoolboy Rowe's pitching arm
will be In shape Since the
Black Sox scandalized the
Chicago White Sox some fif-

teen j ears ago, the club has
found the going hard and tha
end of the Journey almost no-

where Money, lavishly spent,
has apparently been unable to
put the outfit among the pen-
nant fighters.

Babe Ruth's status for next sea
son continues to Intrigue baseball
fans, with the New York Yankee3
insisting that they will give him tr,
any team that wants him as a
managerbut will not sell him to
play for anybody else This Iook
fair enough to us, but the Bambino
affirms that he will not be in the

time work in local industries.
What Bort of would crea

tion of a million part-tim- small-
town workers give to the decentral-
ization of Industry? What would it
do to wage rates? Would it not
put a new, unknown factor of in
calculable potentialities into our
great industrial equation?

The subsistence-homestea-d plan
might easily lead us Into decisions
of the most Import
ance decisions which would be
taken, not because ofour carefully
planned attempt to revise our in-

dustrial andeconomical set-u-p, but
simply as incidents in a campaign
to solve the relief problem.

This is just a sample of the way
in which the struggle to cope with
this relief problem may have un
dreamed-o-f consequences on the
whole fabric of our national life.

stamped envelope, wHl be filled In

AN OUTSTANDING EVENT
To the Theatregoersof West Texas:

What is, pastpersdyentnte,the most distlnruhhedetent
la the Amusement History of the Southwest, will occur at
the Texas Theatre,San Anfelo, on Tuesday nlzbt, February

12. when ZIEGFELD FOLLIES with FANNIE BBICE and

mtUE A EUGENE UOWAItD will be presented.

For the First Time this, the acknowkdfed Foremost of
World Extravaganzas,will be seen In the Pristine Eff ulfcneo
of Its Metropolitan Lustre. In times past Number Two or

"Road" companies have been sent on tour under
the FOLLIES title, denuded of their original starsand with
production attenuated for the hinterland. BUT NOW
comes the OKIGINAL ZIEGFELD FOLLIES with Its con-

stellation of Luminaries, 1U
Production, PHEClSEtY, to the minutest detail as presented
at the New York Winter Garden all last seasonandthis year
to a record breaking ran at the Grand Opera House, Chicago.

I esteem It a bljh honor to add my personal guarantee
to this' transcendantattraction.

Houston, Dallas, San Antonio, Fort Worth, El Paso,
Wichita Falls and Aroarillo will be the only other cities visit-e-d

In Texas , . . . jaj

Prices 0, Including Tax''
SlaH orders accompanied byremittance la foil (including

felBf,6! Bos Office Sale FRIDAY . . ,
d
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sOH"T WAIT
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Impetus

3IBAM01NTED. , Bay bow by
ebeUe sweatees. . 'JPHONE OK

S'WEST
ArkansasHolds

The Inside
Track

By J.WIIXABD RIDINGS

FORT WORTH With the
Sonthwceit Conference basket-
ball raco at the one-thir- d mark
(10 of 42 scheduled gomeshare
been played), It looks its though
the ArkansasRnzorbacksmayr" ,

True enough tho Rnxor-bacl- ui

hnvo some tough games
aheadof them. But every other

conferenceteam has lost at least
two games. And Just what teams
are going to upset Arkansas three
times? Also, there will be more
throat-cuttin-g among the other con-
tenders, which will be all to the
Razorbacks'benefit.

Race Tightening
Conference play will pick up in

earnestagain next week, after two
weeks with but three contests,due
to final examinations In most of
the schools. T. C. U meetsBaylor
In Waco Saturday night in a tilt
that has no bearing on the flag
race. Then six contests loom up
for tho following week.

Tho Texas-Ric- e game In Hous
ton Saturday night,Feb. D, leads
In interest. The season'srecords
of the two teams Is so nearly even
that the home court advantageof
the OWIs is likely to be the decid
ing factor. The Steers have lost
their last two starts to A.&M. and
S M.U., while the Owls have drop
ped games to Arkansas (two) and
S. M U. Texas holds victories
over S M. U., T C U and Baylor,
Rice over A&M, T.C.U. and Bay-
lor

Second In conferenceInterest Is
the contest between A &M and
S M U. in Dallas the same night.
The two teamsate now tied in the
standings, both having won two
and lost two. The Mustangshae
won from Rice and Texas,and lost
to Baylor and Texas. Tho Aggies
hold victories ovpr Tpxns ffnrt RavJ
lor and were defeated by Rice and
Balor.

Texas, S.M.U., AiSI MM In
Texas', S M U or A&M appearto

be the only teams that havo . a
cliance to give Arkansasa real race
for the crown. And nt least one,
and possibly two, of these will be
set back In these games of Feb. 9

Coach Dutch Mcjcr still insists
that his Horned Frogs will win a
game or two before the season is
over. If they do. such victories
will only help the Razorbacks,for
the latter have already taken two
frorfl the Frogs.

At the one-thir- d mark last sea
son the seven teamshad pretty well
Indicated their relative strength
Because of this fact, a comparison
may be of interest.

Jan 31 Jan 26 Final
Team " 35 '34 j '3
Arkansas .... 1 5 4
Texas .... 2 A 3
Rice .... 3 2 5
A. & M 4 3 2
S M U .. . 5 6 B

Baylor 6 7 7
T. C U . 7 1 1

e

BASKETBALL

Team Standings
City League

TEAMS P W I Pet
Diltz .750
Flewellen .667J
Radford .ca7
CCC .760
Carter ... .250
Whit .. . .333
Elliott .000

Jan 31 game Radfordvs. Whit,

ball park for anybody unless he li
a manager Then, along cane
story that some circus had offered
the Sultan of Swat about $75,00.1
a year to r(de an elephant In the
parade. Imagine the Babe upon the
the topside of a pachyderm. May-
be, they could get another elephant
to thiow a ball at him and have
him hit it a mile'

Who remembers Luis Angel
Firpo, giant from the Argen-
tine, who knocked the redoubt-
able Dempsey through the
ropes and almost took the
championship' That was more
than twelve jears ago but no-
body who saw the hectic battle
will forget It Anyway, the
big man Is scheduled to try a
comeback in this country He
will go through a tuneup,
tackle a few promising con-

tendersand then, if he has the
old punch, get a trial against
Max Baer, or Joe Louis, the
astounding I7egio boxer in
Chicago some time this spring.

Firpo Is 36, but the promoter.),
noted or finding reasons why
anybody can box before a fight.
declare that he has always been a
clean liver and has kept himself In
condition by training In and about
the mountainsnear Buenos Aires
Now, personally, we don't know
how many mountains there ate
around the Argentine city, and will
have to wait for the South Ameri
can mammoth to show his 1033
stuff before voting him a chanc.
to get In the big circle.

t
ReadThe Herald Want-Ad-s
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UJiTfr A SRAT fSfCORD
TO TAKE UP THE
OoB OF 1EAO

FOOTBALL. COAOl
AT UAVJDEesiLT
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Thp first nnnnrtunitv we bnrl tn
meet Ray Morrison, the new Van
derbllt football coach, and to stud
his handiwork at close range was
last fall when he brought his band
of SouthernMethodist Mustangstn
New York to play Fordham.

It was the usual limbering-u- p

processfollowing a long train ride.
The boys dashedaround and tos3
ed footballs with great zest. Een
the routine workout seemed to be a
world of fun to them.

The Morrison su-

pervisedthe drill without any great
to-d-o The fact that his team wac
playing an Important intcrsectional
game the next day was no reason
to get all excited and shout

The following day, when th
teams trotted out on the Polo
Grounds gridion, n old drizzle
greeted thenC " The raw iay and
the wet, slippery field did not im
prove the chancel of the speedy
Mustangs,with their multiple pass-
ing game.

But the boy? from Dallas seemed
to catch the tempo of their student
jazz band for they treated theNow
York audience to a most interest
ing exhibition of plain and fancy
football. Their zip and dash took
the town by storm With thei- -
yictory they carried the wish of!
every witness that they come back
again and soon.

Morrison isn't likely to take the
Mustangs to New York again for
he has transferred his bag of
coaching tricks to his alma mater

Vnnderbllt university at Nash
ville, Tenn.

He is exactly the same type nf
coach as he was a player at Van
derbllt from 1908 through

Inventive anU resource
ful. For four years he was out
standing on the varsity at quar-
terback.

A few years ago he was chosen
as quarterback on the
star" Vanderbilt eleven

Morrison was Just as much a
leader in the classroom and stu-

dent activities as he was on tho
football field. He was presidentof
the sophomore and senior classes
as well as the Commodore club.

From 1912 to 1915 he taught and
servedas athletic director at Bran-ha-

and Hughesmilitary academy.
In 1916 he went to 8.M.U. to as-

sume the huge task of teaching
mathematics, coaching football,
basketball, baseball and track,
serving asmanagerof all the teams
and supervising thephysical train
ing of all the men and women In

the school
During the World war, In 1917.

REFINED
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BIO SPRING

A TRIAL WILL
CONVINCE YOU

$1.00
Croqulgnolo Fush-U-p

PermanentWave Guaranteed
Special

Every Tuesday and Thursday
Facial and Manlcuro

for
$1.00

SettlesIlotel BeautyParlor
Open a. rrWJ n. m.
Phone 40 ISM
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Morrison went to Fort Oglethorpe
and the following jear returned 1,1

Vanderbilt to coach football and
act as Y.MCA. secretary. Coach
McGugin camo back to Vanderbilt
in 1919 so Morrison moved on to
uuir toast military academy as
athletic director and teacher. a

In 1920 he took the post of fresh-
man football coach at S. M. U,
where, two years later, he became
head coach. He held that position
until his recent move to Vander
bllt.

His coachingmethods are consil
ercd unorthodox by some. For one
thing, he probably scrimmageshis
chaigesless thanany other coach
He tries to make every practice
session interesting and neve
works his squads to the point
where It becomesdrudgery.

While ms teams have been call
ed the "aerial circus," they never
lack In straight football training
He knows the players ns well H3

V aw aa' 'i'
rc- -

XtfJ

f

mu

tne pumic 11K0 rorward passes ao
he uses air plays as often as off
tackle slants.

The Mustangs' many Intersec
tlonal contests under Morrison
won them recognition not only a

team well grounded in football
but with.a touch of the spectacular
which pleases crowds and fllta
stadiums.

TRACK WORK STARTS

ABILENE (Spl ) Track prac-
tice at Hardln:Slmmonsuniversity
will begin next week, following
semester examinations The Cow
boys are scheduled to attend sever-
al meets this year. Including thoso
at Texas University and the Fat
Stock Show.

The Ranchers will be led this
year by Buck Howell, Texas con
ferencc 100 and 220 yard dash
champion.

Title Match"
May BeRough
Bnrnckinnn Defended Micl-- jl

West Belt Twenty-Fou- r
Times

Action la promised for
next week at tho Big Spring Ath-

letic Club when Jlmmle Black, the
tnrzan like boy from Toledo, O,
climbs Into tho ring for a title
mntch with Mfcrvln Barackman.

Barackrnnn hasheld his mid-we-

belt since 1922, and has defended it
twice escli year, according to law.
Many times it looked bad for tho
veteran ring-mast- from Seattle,
but each time he managed to pull
through successfully.

Black marked up victory after
victory on his 'way from Toledo,
comblnlnc a ereat amount of
rough stuff with a lot of natural
talent and experience. Playfully he
threw Dutch Aultman two straight
falls here last Tuesday night and
Dutch is far from being a begin
ner In the wrestling game.

Black headed for El Paso after
his bout with Aultman and is train-
ing hard. "He intends to give ev
erything in an effort to win the
coveted mid-we- st belt. Barackman
returned to Abilene to have an ln -

jured hand" treated. He feared he
suffered a fracture battling the
wild Irishman.

An Argentine wrestler, who-

blasts the name Don Louis De La
Torn, will meet Dutch Aultman in
... .k. u um. """-- ,
ed the tough Pogl twice.

The third man in the ring fo -
the champlonsh.p match will be
Herman Fuhrer, who has referred 5,arc Cox, Missouri Valley A.
title matches from one end of the,a, tj. 100 metre champion; y

to the other, and has never ett Burk outstandlnB dash nvm
m... ui muiiing. Merman
took over officiating by popular de-

mand of fans

TexasRelay
Stock Soars

Jack Torrence, Shot-Put- t
Artist, To Take Part

In Games

AUSTIN, (Spl ) Texas relay
stock went soaring skyward earjy
tnis week when it was definitely
learned that Jack Torrence,world's
champion shot putt artist, would
attend the games here on March
30.

Assurance that the Louisiana
Stateuniversity giant would attend
came to Coach Clyde Littlefield in
a letter from Coach Moore. Though
the man who heaved the shot 57

How do you
CHOOSE?
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BristowAfter
Tulane,Notre

Dame, U.S.C.

coach who Is spendinga. few days
In Mineral Wells, In response;to a
query by The Herald the
following: ns a.f""nJI schedule for
tho Steersnext tollt... t

Sept.,20 Abilcno lit Big .Spring
Sept. 28 Big Spring at'Kl'Pasc.

(Austin). '..

Oct 4 El Paso (Bowie) at. Big
Spring. stC

Oct. 11 Poly (Ft. Worth) at Big
Spring (tentative.).

Oct. 18 .Cisco at Big" Spring.
Nov. 11 San Aiigelo- - at Big

Spring (Dist) ; i?,-w-

Thanksglvjng l Spring at
Sweetwater.

BRISTOW ADDED! TRYINa
TO GET NOTRE DAME, U. S. C
AND TULANE FOR ,0 P E N
DATES. HAVE WIRED-ST- . PET-
ER TO KNOW IF HEtHAS'ANY
REFEREES THAT WOULD SUIT
ANGELO FOR NEXT YEAR.

"OBTE"

feet 1 2 Inches will not.be eligible
m nn TL R. TT. teammemhAtv Vin will
bc brought hero M a 8pccla, nttrac.
Hon.

Oklahoma entry of
eight men for the relays also came
in early this week. Coach John Ja
nh. , ,,. ,,-- Rnn.ji i ,i,

100.yard dagh( tho 120-ya- high
nurdIcS( the medley and two-mil- e..r.lnVH -- nrI broad -- nri h,h
jump oventa.

Tk. i.r,i , nM-Hr- ,,,

..Red" Nelson. soDhomora sehsa--
Hon, who holds tho state h cii
school record in the 120-ya--d hi"h
hurdles with 14.8; Bart Ward, Big
Six champion in the 440 and the
broad jump; Lorls Moody, Big Six
Indoor half-mil-e champion; Floyd
Lochncr, Big Six Indoor two,m!le
champion; and Granny Barrett,
state high school half-mil- e cham-
pion.

I Head!icOLDSl
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EVERY time you makea purchaseyou make a choice. Buying a certain
productmay be so mucha matter of habit that you don't realize you aro
choosing. But the fact remains that in accepting onebrand of goodsyou
are always rejectingothers; and the satisfactionyou get from what you
buy dependson the knowledge of quality and values that guides your se-
lection.

How do you know which bed-sheet- s, or which roofing material, or
which radio will give you service you require? You can't personally tebt
everythingyou buy and compare it with all the otherproductsin its class.
But thereis a way to find out which brand fits your needs.

The peoplewho aremost in their buying who achieve the
highestpercentageof satisfactionfrom thethings they own and use are
thosewho consistentlyread the advertisingcolumns, and buy consistent
ly advertisedgoods.

Choosing Isn't just "guessing"when you follow the guidance of ths
advertisements.

YOU CAN DEPEND ON ADVERTISED GOODS. PAYS
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STABTS

SATURDAY
8 a.

Grand

New Prints

17Yd.

New spring and summer patterns
'and colors in this fine 80 square
Indian Headprint. Bring it back if
it fades.You shouldbuy yards and
yardsat this low price.

84 x

Bedspread

98c
and bedspreads.

size. in new

36-i- n. Outing

An
new

in this 36
in No on this

CottonBats Blankets

25c
UtiltJlslte. fresh cotton. Low 70x80 part wool Satin

foe day. bound Pastel
rfft' Jill

hild's Unions RagRugs

35c 10c
Your choice of long or and 18x36 Inch Japaneserues. assorU
leg. Fine ribbed ment of colors. da.

HouseFrocks Radio Scarf

79c 20c 39c
This for day only. Fast new tied and dyed scarfs,

Sizes 14 to 44. Choice of two sizes. Low

10-q-t. Pails

17c
A very price on these
Urge galvanized polls.

day special.

Men's
wiiis I

Phone

m.

15c

Attractive
patterns and col-

ors. Save.

Men's DressSox

675.

10c

Smart new fancy

pattern .for
spring wear.
Save!

"t

" . .

105 Inch

Fine quality rayon

Extra largo Smartly designed

pastel shades. Opening day special.

C

sW

cotton

opening day spe-
cial. White and pastel shades

quality outing. Full inch-
es width. limit

All-ne- blankets.
.priced opening: edges. patterns.

short'sleeves Large
cotton. Opening

special opening Beautiful,
color. priced.

special
Open-

ing

spring

Alarm Clock

79c
Regular $1.00 alarm clocks.
Guaranteed for one jeur.
Outstandingvalue!

SALE OF & BOY'S
Neckwear

Hi!
1111

outstanding

Boys' Coveralls

jjiji ItmlraJiB

Vliirllit!

49c

Hickory stripe
coveralls for boys

of all ages.

Shirts-Short- s

H

10

$1.98

MEN'S NEEDS

Knit ribbedshirts
for men.

20c
Fancy Shorts

25c

r- -

Yd.

ajeSal ., 'tiMs$itM?'S i.
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Wacker's

Opening Sale
Everyone In The, Big Spring Territory

Is Cordially Invited To Our

Formal Opening
Friday Evening- 7:30 to 8:30
NOTHING SOLD

Water Bottle

Genuine Royal
Every

.M''-- 1

ALL

We wish to thank our many customersand other friends whose business

and good will have made possible the opening of storejust twice as large

as we used to operate! We want you to know that you are always wel-

come at Wacker's whether not you wish to make purchase. Wp want
you to visit us every time you are in town. Our sales people in each de-

partment are.experiencedand trained to give you prompt and courteous

service that is really efficient.

SALE OF HOUSEHOLD NEEDS!

Large size.
1 umlnuni

Kosster.
value!

Six cup VerCO- - Alum- - Grey
bar--

Ue. quart.

39c
IT. hot

bottle. home needs
at one.

a

or a

A
A

A 10

S.

Winter Caps

79c 25c l. 5c 20c 39c

49c 79c 25c r3oUs 10c 49c

20c

All boys' sizes In

thesewinter caps.

New shades.

Winter Unions

49c

Jloys' sizes.Kxtra

heavy quality.
Iluy

f

Long strand
wet mop.
Opening day
special

Combination

69c
Hot uater lottle and srlngc.

of our biggest opening
day values.

Clothes
Fins. Long 100 feet of OH Mop. Large
lasting. Bar rope clothes size, long last-gai- n

line. Special Ing.

Granite
lator. Inum Tea Ket-- Dish Fan.
gain! Value!

least

several!

One

Here'sa value for our opening day
sole that Is outstanding. New

spring patterns. Scalloped edges . .

SOUVENIRS

ing

Tennis Shoes

59
children's

Large Oilcloth Scarfs

15
Oilcloth by tjie Yard

width. endjigli -
during this sale for all shelves JI 1 (T

and Spring patterns,yd. . .

32-Pie-
ce Dinner Set

Highly decorated Dinner Sets.
You'll be proud to own one of these
beautiful sets of dishes. Opening
day, only .

Keeps liquids hot for 24 hours or
for 72 hours. You'll need one

before long for picnics so buy now,
only , f.

If

TO

Sort bathroom
tissue. Open

day!

Genuine Keds In
sizes from 2 2 to 6.
Men's Sizes 0 to 9 69c

Full In Buy

jour
tables.

cold

$3.79

Quart Vacuum Bottles

98c

G. F. WACKER
5c 10cTo,$5 Merchandise

Largo alum-
inum an r I
food cake pun

i

Bath

Towels

Hero's nn opening d'tj special that you can't
afford to pass by. Iirtje 183( double tread

turkish towels. IIrn, tprrj cloth. Colored

borders. Buy them bj the do,en.

TurkishTowels

15c
Large 2214 inch double thread
turkish tonels. Extra hcay qual-it- j.

Pastelcolor borders. Buy all
you need for it will be a long tiino
before you can get this quality at
at price like this.

Set
Genuine Gem Mlcrimuu.e Ilwor unci Inn
new Gem Kazor blades Botli in Ik x

Colgate or Palmohve
Shaving Cream ...

Gem or Everready
Razor Blades, pkg. of 5 .

200 sheets
Pond's Tissue

25c Listerine, Pebeco,
Squib Tooth Paste ....

Tooth Brushes
Soft or hajd

Powder Puff
12 oz. Bottle

Bay Rum . ;
25c Hind's, Jefgen,

Chamberlain Lotion . . .

Large Spedrmint
Tooth Paste ....

Budoir Lamp

98c
Complete with base, attrac-
tive shade, cord and bulb.
Iluy one!

SanitaryBelts

10c

Turkish

Adjustable! Wide

and narrow sizes.

Iluy now !

Brassieres

15c

Choice of rajon

or crepe brassier-

es. Iluy nun!

25c

20c
29c
15c
20c
10c
5c

20c
20c
10c

Kelt House

more.

7M

15c

Slips

49c

STARTS
SATURDAY

8 a. m.

,4
ff VaT- - "V w

Wl3ifS:r7&1 r

Towels I

10c i

L. ro 18x36 inch dish
Miule of excellent quality cliccKcd

toweling. We suggestthat you buy
enough to Inst for yearswhile you
can get them at this special

Drug andSundryDepartment
Shaving Soap

8 ounce liar of lemon, erigated or
imft'ttlril hurdwater soap.

5c
Lux Soap

2 bars for
J. &

Baby Talc
50c Hind's, Jergen

Chamberlain Lotion
Lb. Jar Supree

Face Cream
35c Pond's

Facial ,

Pint
Rubbing Alcohol . . .

Pint
Hair Tonic

Talc, large cans
assortedscents . .

HouseShoes

39c
Ladles' Shoes In
rose color All sizes! HeguUr-l- y

much

SanitaryNapkins

Women's Women's

w

IS to the box.

lion Save at
this low prlcel

Full 1.'

length. Special
Value!

AGE THRB- -

vtV Lc B
rJt- -

ween

Dish

price.

Hardwater

J.

Creams

Ton.

15c
19c
35c
20c
25c
15c
20c
10c

Electric Iron

98c
Full 0--1 li. chromlmum finish
Iron. 1'rlce does not Include
cord.

SALE OF WOMEN'S NEEDS
Women'sHosiery

I
Walt ! o
ml j y.

'

49c

Sheer and regu-

lar chiffon. Full
fashion firsts.

Rayon Undies.

20c

Step-in-s. panties,
bloomers. Fine
quality.

STORES
210-21-2 Main St.

"

1
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fTHRONGS PACK COURT AS BRUNO PARRIESQUESTIONS Wlk Jail Trm j EKtUNO'S ALIBI WITNESSESFAIL' IN WEIRD "CLIFF MURDER PLO

.
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"the courtroom at Ffemlngton, N. J., was packed and crowdi unable to gain admittancewaited out-tid- e

while Richard Bruno Hauptmann, accused slayer of the Lindbergh baby, underwent a searching
c'rotMXamlnation at the handsof Atty. Gen. David T. Wllentr. Most of the principals In the dramamay be ccen In this general view, with the Jury at the right (below flag), Colonel Lindbergh (standing)
In the center,and Hauptmann (arrow) seatedbetween his ever-prese- guards.(Associated Press Photo)

BRUNO WILTED AFTER DRIVING CROSS-QUI- Z

jBjesBflBiflasBBBBaaeBBMuBsHuiiH

fe&YvlSBfcHBBR'-- MdBBSS9& - "'lBamWtssC-J- bbjLbjbJ
'3i$ & NHBrHBvaBBflBaBlBvJBwB H9H0IIBiaJy'HHL '

&! V HBBEKs&ESlralHHIM .JBBfBBBBBBaBTaBfJI
L V'&w'tBJ 'HHHMHBbHHfljBHBBKh BBTBTBTBTBTBTBTBBBBTc3

L& JLiBtBiSBBBBHiMMB

Fatigued and perspiring, stumbling for words with which to answer hit Inquisitor, Bruno Hauptmann
was perceptibly affected after his first full day of rigid by Attorney General David
Wllentx. The pale defendantIs shown In a hurried conference with his lawyers. Left to right: Egbert
Rosecrans, Edward J, Rellly, Hauptmann, C Lloyd Fisher. (Associated PressPhoto)

' FEDERAL JURY TO PROBE PWA GRAFT CHARGES
i a i

MffintW ' JSB SBfaaalBBBBBBBBBBBBBBlBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
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-
On the heel of graft charges in connection with a $4,000,000 PWA project In Texas, United States

Attorney Leslie G. Carnett (top, left) summoned a special grandJury in Washington to Investigate. It
was the first jury of Its type to be called at the nation's capital since the y oil cases. Secre-
tary Ickes (center), PWA administrator,asked that the Jury bs called, Garnett said. Louis Glavis (bot-
tom, right), head of the PWA Inatstlgatlon division, Is credited with having gathered the facts in the
case. (Associated Press Photos)

MAJOR SHEPARDON TRIAL FOR HISLIFE AGAIN
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A 1,440-mll- c liike was the sentence
Edward Foster, 16, of Alexandria,
lnd.,,chose In preference to a three-yea-r

reformatory term for the ad-
mitted theft of 20 pounds of mer-
chandise ffom an Alexandria store.
Judge Charles E. Smith let him
choose and herehe's shown "doing
his stretch." For 60 days he must
walk 12 miles dally no hitchhiking

carrying around his neck bricks
weighing the same as the stolen
gcods. (At-ccat- cd Wrcas Photo)

"Confession"Denied

Federal officials denied a story
attributed In Chicagoto Byron Bol-
ton (above), Karpls-Barke- r gang-
ster now In custody, that he and
five confederatescommitted the
St. Valentine's day massacre of
seven rival gangsters In Chicago In
1929. (Associated Presfc Photo)

Jay Gould Dies

Jsy Gould (above), financier,
sportsmanand for 20 years court
tennis champion of the United
States, died at Margaretvllle, N. V.
Ho was 45 years old. (Associated
Press Photo)

Kennamer Judge

eVaBBBBBjBaGB1

District Judge Thurman furtijW Ul pr,l,d' over the trial
Kennamr for the slayingof John Qorrell, young Tulsa,Okla!

dmtal atudent. The detenteaauaMehinge f venue from Tulsa to
:"LM.J"tt,rty Hunt

h!JJ derlekson, owner of a Dronx bakery In which Mr.
refuaedWw. a,.umpl,0.yed',nd Mr'- - ""Ickson (both above)

JS.hTJm0" Wltn'LS8 stand at Hauptmann'e trial that the
(AMoeUt'idr.e.'ph,' 0n the "" "' lhe Undberh M"""

'MIXED SIGNALS' CAUSED WRECK

LbbbbbbHU?bHbb1bbHb1bbbbbbbiHf TivjSHBaBBSH
bBjBjBjBjBjBjBBS' v4BjSjSja7AViBBjSjSjSjSjSjSjSjSjSjSjSjSjB

BBBBBV " jBjBHIL-i- . -
4'BBaBBalBSlBBBBBBlaBSBBBlBBBBBBBBBBBBfl

,aaBsBBBt 2 vbbbbHbW aaaBBmr r -. - R'aaBBBBBBBBBBBBBslBkv JMHbbVbBBHBI BHBBHiBBBBBBBM

HRBRBaBnBBBaBV VaBSBBBkBBBBBBBBBjSjSjl

BBSjBBSjBwfPrTpffi'VTyTfflhn TliftT irffvf iffiflinCfiBBBTBBSjSl

' BBBBBieBBKBMS$t 'iB wilBa IBnBKnBBHlBSVBFaiaBlBBiB

SbbbbLbBIbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbIbbbbIbbHIbbbbbI
eMBBBBHuBSBsBsBsBsBsBsBSSKaSBsBaasBBaiByyOHaSBBBBftaaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBauaSBBfl

Bandaged hand upraised, Mardl Polaner, quartermasterof the
S. S. Mohawk, took the oath at the U. S. steamboat Inspection

service probe of the disaster,and testified "mixed" steering signals
led to the crash with the freighter Talisman. The Mohawk went to
the bottom off the NeW. Jerseycoastwith a loss of 46 lives. (Associ-
ated Press Photo)

bLAST IN COAL MINE KILLS 12
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Twelve miners were killed and more than 70 Injured by an ex
plosion 1,000 feet below the surface in. a coal mine at Gllberton, Pa.
A rescue squad Is shown as Its members prepared to enter a shaft
In the mine. (Associated Press Photo)

FIGURES IN 'PROSELYTING' ROW
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Police of Alpine, N. J., said Mrs. Russell rfey had.confessed par-
ticipation In a plot to hurl her husband (both above) off a 300-fo-

cliff during a fake holdup. Two men she Implicated vsre. held. Hey
was rescued by a passing motorist when he clung to a ledge 15 feet
from the brow of the c' ff. f iV.soclptsd Press Photo)

MOVING DAY IN TRAPPERS' "WAR"

v" ''jri lRvMiikiSaSBBBBBBw tIbbbt
'JBBaS3!SlBBBaf8pSjBBBPSBMBBT ''

:?aajBBpHSBBaj'v'MeBB3E?jB'lBWBBKr',- - SHhbM if .'

J aaHiBuHRB'VjJc'vA.
swPBPBja " 'BjtM J lBBBBSjSjBBBBBSjBSjBfrV

aVrBBBD l3aBwBBBlv ''IflLPBJBK,.. jJI

r ' luJBiaiaiSB. c BBaUSBEBBrviBBBViHBBVaBBPBBfaBBBBBiaBB
L JVBBSjHB!BkCSBSBR9vPSjajBBBBB9BB

It was moving day via boat for many families In lower Lpuls
ana when a "war" between contract and Independent trappersbum
jortn with renewed bltternesc, and numerous contract trapperswer
routed rrom tneir camps in the swamplands. One man was crltlcall
wounded In the clash over alleged cut-thro- competition In marketln
muskrat pelts. (Associated Press Photo)

AGENTS FIND BREMER "HIDEOUT"

BBiaBiaBiaBiaBiaBiaBiaBiaBiaBHBBViBBiaBf3-MBT- a

eati??1 uthr'l"11Wntmed the frame house ehown above, "i

naper8,nWh0en,heB7HV" . the hideout&rA?Jt!!!?r .tank??,'" -- ".."". for
crime. ' ' u"a w" "Bnt ,or tn(Associated PressPhoto)

WIN OLYMPIC SKATING BERTHS
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Fir8$tJ Scries For
'
,. Juiiibr Hyperions

T i.
Ttie Junior Hyperion club an

nouriccs tlva ilrst of a scries aj
boglcrrevlewa to bo Riven Scptcm
Vein 28 Inthe homes of Its members.

: Tho occasion will be for the beno
It'eftHSPubllc Library which Is

bclhg''fcponso'rcil by tho Junior
Hyperion.' Mrs. H. S. Faw will give
the 'first book review, the title of
the book to be announcedlater.

Tho Junior Hypeilon club Is par
tlcularly interested In developing
the juvenile division of the library,
for which no library funds hav?
been available.Their plans Include
the selection of a comfortable place
for children to reuj) books and
possibly a story-tciFn- g hour.

Tho admission charge has been
set at twenty-fiv- e cents for this
season's local book reviewers, in
order 'that all Interested In this
modern form bf entertainmentmay
take advantageof it.

Members of study clubs and all
mothers who are interested in
Ceding tho literary taste of their
tUJren-- ,aronasked to cooperate

With the, club in'nttending the book
review1

The nameof the hostessand the
book will be announced shortly.

Garden Cliib To Put
In SecondiRose Order

jt
Tho, roses ordered by the Gar-

den,club"tfrbm the Tyler rose field
wero such!'strong, sturdy bushes
and such good stock that many
membershavo asked the order be
repeated..

.Again tb.0 club Is extending the
generosityof the very low price to

of the club who de-

sire' to order-- roses.
Mrs. V. V. Wlllbanks, club secre-

tary, is receiving orders for th;
plants,over the telephone. Almost
any and color may be obtain-
ed, she said! but the orders must
get .in.early, It good stock is to be

Vsccured. The number is almost
rtled and Mrs. WlUbanks said that

Ahose Interested should call her

I"-.- '

kind

ihls week.
i The club is obtaining the plants
Shrough Mr. Ross. The last shlp--

Vicnt contained one and one and
In ti.ilf size bushes for practically a

ithlrd. of the usual price.
..M '

Leon Callihan Is Wed
doMissDona Wriglil

'
H

Tho,- - wedding of Miss Dona
Wf fght to Leon Callihan on Decern
ber- 29th 'was recently announced.
The'ceremony took place In Colo-

rado with the Hev. Wallace Ji3
officiating.

The '.bride Is the daughter of J
W. Wright of the Wright Airpor
LArtrtrtlnn. .Bha was graduatedfrom
tfie Big Spring high school In 1028

end has made her home with her
father." The'bridegroom Is the son

not
He

4i, Mno-nnll- Flllinir station at
Fifth" and Scurry streets.

The couple are making their
borne g Spring.

t
ilore than 250 Texas banks

sell
Texas centennial silver
plccesf j,'

,I;E. JORDAN &CO.

r I US W. First St

"Jiis't Phone 80

Woodward

Coffee
4Hor;iey5-afli- P

General Practice In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
rctroleum Bldg

rhone 601

$i
I'criTianents

SDenial
Each

Monday,

t-- .. j ,'.. .; T'
. . .tuomo'xu iqir''"'' ' Pt i'nfornatlun '

cMrEttaBlartln's
'4T-- Beauty Shop
"Crawford "Hotel 1'honn 710

NOTICE
Iibave .moved my autolnobllo
loanofficfl tho Crowell
Jewelry Store the Auto Tarts
Depot

' 1 fl2 E. Third

raylor Emerson
ftxyto LOAN CO.

v

HAUPTMAN
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Mrs. Bruno Richard wife of the defendant In the
Lindbergh case, bundled up the baby boy,
Mannfrled, and took him along on her Sunday visit to her husband's
Jail cell. However, since no had been made for the
child to see his father, Mannfrled remained with the warden'swife.

Press Photo)

GranddaughtersOf Mr. And
To By

Mr. and Mis. Sam A. Hathcock
are cxncctmR to meet the nifih'
plane Friday nlRht to welcome
their daughter. Mrs. Noland G.
Williams and her twin daughter.,
of Dallas who nie planning a rcsi-fu- l

visit In BIr Spiing
Judge Williams made reserva-

tions for the thiee-month- 1 old ba-

bies for Friday, upon advice of his
physician who said the short trip

be better for them than a
longer period of travel. As a result
the twins will be the first twin ba
bles in the United States to tiavel
bv airplane, according to the
American Ait lines.

The babies are the picture of
health, said Mrs. Hathcock, who
has been to Dallas once a month to
see them. They are identical twins
and so alike that she can not tel
them apait. They have been given
family names, Mary Catherinean'l
Helen Elizabeth.

Mrs. Williama her
parents that unlessbad
weather made flying inadvisable
that she and the babies would hi
on the midnight plane, leaving Dal
las at 9:30 Friday evening. She Ull

of MrT and 'Mrs. S. A. Callihan of say how ong
Big .Spring. is employed al main, but Mrs.

campaign to

and

for

Ve.uiirisdav

from
U

at

would

she would re- -

Hathcock is look- -

ing forward to a visit oi
Uiree weeks at least.

Long

two or

Is
Mrs. F. P. Hickson

with a lovely shower Honoring Mrs.
Albert Long afternoon.
The honoree teceived many useful
gifts.

Delicious were
to Mmes. Claude Wright, W. L.

Buzbee, E. W Burleson, J. T.
Byers, Ruby Aimihtead, Dick Madi
son, Frances Crews, Grace iiarl- -

raan, Vina cuniren, &. a iong, i
O. Buerger, "Ma5 "Simmons.

Those sending gifts were- Mmes.
Einest Poiter, M. L. Rice, Cecil
Hprton, A. J. Rice, Grovcr Grlffice,
Dorothy Watson, Sally Hartman,
Dan Armistead and Henry Webb.

Pioneer Bridge
At

Mrs. OnaParsons

R. C.

Mrs. R. C. Strain was hostess to
the members of the PioneerBridge
Club afternoon for a
pleasantsession of contract bridge.

Mis. George Wilke and Mrs. Lee
Hanson played with the club, the
latter wining high. Mrs. Albert
Fisher scored high for members.--

Delicious weie ser
ved to the visitors and the follow
ing club members: Mmes. Albert
M. Plsbcr, Bernard Fisher, Joyc
Fisher, C. W. Shine.
Philips, Deo Hilliard, R. Homer
McNew, W. W. Inkman, E. O,

Ellington, John Clarke.
Mrs. Philips will be tho next hos

tess.

Prize
Play At Mrs.

Tho Grand Prize club was enter
tained afternoon at tne
nome or Mrs. Randall Pickle for
an session of contract
Driuge.

Mrs. Lees was the highest scorer
and Mrs. Knauo low. At tho toa
hour Mrs. Paul Hlx called to
visit with tha guests.--

A salad plate was served; by the
hostessto; Mmes. Lloyd Wasson,
Lewi Rix, .Franklin Nugent, Hugh

GUorgo. Bond, Ike Knaus,
Herb Lees and raui Rix.

Mrs. Lewie Rix will, be the next
hostess.
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Hauptmann,
kidnap-murde- r Hauptmanns'
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(Associated

Twin Mrs.

Bie si, im

Here

telephoned
Wednesday

Mrs.
Honoree

enjertained

Wednesday

refreshments

Club Plays
Mrs. Strain's

Wednesday

refreshments

Cunningham,

Grand Members
Pickle's

Wednesday

enjoyable

Dubberly,

mraw. twcajl dailtbwulc thwwday Srxmfcfc; januart afrrfm

Hathcock Arrive Airplanew

Albert
Party

Mrs. Ed Allen Is
Double 4 Hostess

Members of the Double Four
Bridge club gatheied at the home
of Mrs. Ed Allen Wednesday af
ternoon for their weekly session of
contract bridge.

Mrs. C. A. Johnson,Jr and Mrs.
OUie Anderson played witli tho
club, the former making the bljh
er score.

Bingo prize went to Mrs. Dehlln
ger. Mrs. Rutherford was award
ed the trophy for high club score

Members present were Mme.f
W. M. Dehllnger. B. P Franklin.
Frankie Rutherford. W. S. Wilson
and W. II Summeilin

Mrs. Dehllnger will entcitain
next Wednesday.

Mrs. Elmo WassonIs
High At Ely See's

Members of the Ely See Bridge
Club met at the home of Mrs. '

Turner Wynn "Wednesday after-
noon to enjoy an afternoon of '

contract with a table of visitors.
Eflaying were: Mmes. J. B. Young,
mo Wasson, Lee Rogers, Victor

MaVtin, Ray Simmons, George Old-
ham and Ralph Rix.

Mrs. Ashley Williams will
the club next.

BIRTH NOTICE

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Spencer arc
the paients of a son born January
23th. at the Bivings hospital.

ReadTheHerald Want-Ad-a

Hot Buttered

POPCORN
Tingle's News Stand

Lyric Bldg.

Cream Station
Formers! Bring Us Your Cream

BUGG & ROLINGER
Grocery Si Market
300 N. W. Gregg

Try Our
Delicious Hot

CHOCOALATK & OVALTINE

BILES & LONG
Pharmacy
Phone 888

Vour Commercial
PRINTING

Will Do A Good Selling Job It
It Comes From

Hoover's-Printin- Service
Settles Bldg.

SPECIAL!
Hair Cut, Shampoo, Shave and
Tonic for

$1.35
LOIS MADISON UAIIUEIC ,

SHOP
Next Door to Pcstofflce

Dr. H. H. Wilson
Dentist

MM Mia Phone1SU

Comings :--; Comgs :--: Doings

Mrs. True HostessTo
FriendsFor Luncheon

Mrs. O. 8. Truo entertained a
group of former neighbors ami
friends at an unusually bounurui
and delicious luncheon Wednesday
at her homo in Edwards HelghtH

After the luncheon the guesU
tilayed bridge.

Those enjoying this occasion
were: Mmes. Ii. W. Lcepcr, Tom
Helton. Cliff Talbot, B. F. Will.!
J. B. Lusk and Emma Davis.

Big Spring Boy Named On
Cowboy Club Committee'
At Hardin - Simmon U.'

ABILENE L. C. Harris of Bit
Spring has been nnmed on tho
executive committee ol the uownoy
club, nn organization formed to
foster athletics at Hardln-SImmon- a

university, Abilene.
Harris, a staunch Cowboy Bup--

porler, has been interested in Hoi- -

athletics
time.

(or some

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. C. C. Hines left Thuriwiay on
the Sunshine for Bloomlngton, Ind.,
on advice by wlro that her sister,
Mrs. J. A. Wells. Is critically ill
without hope of recovery.

Announcements
The Young People's department

of the First Baptist Sundayschool
will hold "district skule" Friday
evening at the church at 7:30. Ev
ery member is Invited to attend In
a school costume and to bring his
or her lunch in school fashion

The pupils will be called on to
give stunts also.

Shoals and Island in the James
river at Richmond, Va., nearly
form a footpath acres the stream

a few hundreds yards further

latge
it beeomes
streamers.
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Residents celebrating proclar-.iiio- n of the plebiscite navi
the Saarterritory to Germany di aned an effigy of Max Braun, leadc
of the Quo party, through th: streets of Siarbrucken behlno
an automobile. (Associated Photo)

H. F. D. MAILMAN
CLUNG TO HIS POUCH

WEST PEMBROKE, Me. (UP)--Lik- e

the captain who stayed with
his sinking ship, John M Morgan
a R. F. D. mail carrier, held on to
his mall bag after his horse an

deep enough wagon

HiWiiNm

ocitxr

which

Status
Press

stieam

sa

TIMIVJWHWHHHHI

here.
Morgan threw himself clear of

tho wagon nnd horse when h
jumped After swimming 40 feel
he caught hold of a small tree top
nnd clung there for three houiu
His grip loosened and he dropped

lost in a willerilhe mail but;
a bridge colji'.. edl The mail can icr later was re

lE PREPARED
you take the

11 o'Clock

Spring,

Lions Club
Will Gather

Old GnrincnlH Will Be
Turned Over To Proper

Authorities

Old clothes will be" gatheredhero
Saturday under the supervision of
the Lions club.

Friday all perona having tele-
phones will he called and requestM

have nil cast off narments rwnly
for collection Situnlny.

Saturday morning the Lions club
.ponsoredTioop No. 7 Bov Scnut

in 111 set about the tnsk of collect
Ipr the clothes.

All old Raiments obtained will oe
turned over to proper nuthoiitles
for distribution to the needy

At the Wednesday meeting, new
county officials were EueHs thr
club. The guests ncu,iel Judgo J
3 fiarllnuton. County Attorney
Wllburn Barcus. nnd County Clerk
Leo Warren. Certl Colllnn newly
elected district attorney, is a meni

cued and treated for immeislon In
the cold wnter The ixiuch was re-

covered from the strrnm and Uv
mall dried nml delivered

THE REGUIAP. PRICE

OF CALUMET OAKIMG

POWDER IS NOW

Mrc?

ml

ever the name and the
and

for u real thrill when
wheel ol a IV.v tJirv- -

rolct. For thesenew cttrs arcperformers
The nimblest, fleetest, most spirited

cars thaf ever bore the Chevrolet name. Tho
new Blue-Flam- o valVe-ift-hca- engine, which
powers all Chevrolet models for1935, in vitally
improved; the responseto the at low

speedsgreatly increased; andthe results will

amaze you. These new Chevrolcts arefaster
on thegetawaythan hewilling to believe

CIILVKOLET MOTOH COMPANY. DII'IIOIT.
G.M.A.C.tmnt.

Big Texas
s

to

of

nr

CLUBS1

Old Clothes

ber of the club.
Oarllngton spoke briefly, saylnz

that was up to the young men to
"dreamdreams"and then build dp
on these visions for stable future.
Barcus also delivered few lm

remarks,

New University ITannNl

ANKARA, Turkey (UP The
second university In Turkey, will be
opened here this year. will com-
prise facultlca for history and

gcograph, science and law, well
fine art section with an

academyof musle and drama.
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THE GREATEST PERFORMERS
that bore Chevrolet

MOST ECONOMICAL to operate maintain

extraor-

dinary.

throttle

you'd

promptu

if you didn't actually see and fcl their
abilities. They arc equally impressive in
power speed smoothness of operation
and driving safety. Most surprising of all,
this new performance is accompanied by an
entirely new economy of operation. Your
Chevrolet dealer cordially invites you to
drive one of these cars . . . and prove its
greater performance ... at your earliest
conriucnce. We suggest that you see him

today!

MICH. Compare Clinrolet't low dvlittrvtl prices and easy
Genertx Motors 'alut

rrwjuirm
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The New StandardChevrolet Coach
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Chapter Pour
"EIj HEED"

"Ah, Mateo, Is this 'El Kecd' the
Only mnnT This jtrlnso you liaf '"

"Ay, this man I hate Is tha'pm:
one. But I also love him, nnd lit
loves me, Hal, Pascual! Think that
I had him under tle muzzle of my
Bun. That' his life yraa like this. In
my hand to crush. And tharr la;
Tonlo, the traitor Pascunl, l;ec,
me for spealt.lr.fj about It.

"But I let them both ro free be-

cause Tonlo loves me. even while
he Is wearing another mmn and
npcaUlilfT anoUMr speech. Anil
tana I saw was the second toih In
the world, Ruhrl-- , then El K"cH
There Is no third.

"I could not kill him. I lft the

9f f If Jp - fd5y

VBMR tf ($&

blood-ba- y was to the post

house.I took his hand. We spoke
quietly. We were friends. For a lit-

tle while, as I went away, my
beart'was so full with my friend

ttl could forget how I had lost
lhrouch him."

Brother Pascual knew very well
that famous tale of how the Mon-

tana Kid, by means of a tattooed
birthmark, had insinuated himself
Into tho Lavery household In the
placo of the son whom Rubrlz, to
repay tho' whip-strok- e, had stolen

t twenty yearsbefore; but thensome
stroke Of conscience had driven the
Kid south Into Mexico to find the

""
real "heir, whom he had seen there
la his' .wanderings. .

He knew how Montana had
fQught to, take young "Tonlo"

FREE
DANCING

EYERYNITE
To

JoeApplegato
and Ills Orchestra

Casadena
' 809 Runnels

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Acnoss
1. Outfits
C Endures

10. Fart of a
church

14. First man
15. Splendor

It Metal
17, Union or con-

solidation of
interestsand

I rexponslbUI- -
tie

It. Short not:
colloq.

20. Table dUh
21. Scotch

. stltcb
2C Greek lttter
20. Kentlnc con-

tract
2S. tilde under a

false appear-
ance

3. Intelllcenc
30. .Unrefined

metal
17. Bar of wood
JS. Woman'

shoulder
cape

2?' ?!;?" spice

Malt beverace
41. IdolizeiTnmVi ofavvwar
ft. Sun

Former Ru- -
slan leader

CO. Intently and
serloutly

IS. Milk farm

Aco
CO.

dltcuat
67. Consider

Cea: nautl-tlc- al

4.Blokon
Dark bluish

Cray
CS. the

General tend-
ency

70. Scarce
Load

72. Stair
73. I'laco lt

away, and how Hubris, who had
raised the boy to lovo him nnd
hate the "grlnRos" had resisted
desperatelyand then pursued tlt
pair north towards the Uio
Grande. Now Tonlo rcstn-eJ-1

to his blood and his family; lis hod
been sent off to Europe to put
rof.io instance between him nnd
Mb torrlhle foster father, U.ib!ls
nnd the Montana Kid El Kccd In
Mc remained on the Lavery
ran'h about to marry the daughter

the family.
Rubric blrvy his nose with n

grout Bnorlnc sound.
"Now I am better, he sa'd.
"This Montana who stole Tonlo"
hegnn the friar.
'Be silent'" shoutedRubrlr, with

f it a

jiff 111 F

Tiie mare being drawn

Try:

the face of a madman.
"If he were with you, might you

not steal back the emeralds, even
from Fort Duraya and General Es-

trada? And if you went to El
Keed, might he not remember how
you once spared him? Might not
ride with you in spite of the

"He Is to marry the sister of
Tonlo. How can I make him leave
hdr?"

"Mateo, not for to doubt.
Let us go north towards the land
of the gringos. Let us cross the
river. When we have come to the
place, God will surely show the
proper way. He will bring even
Montana into our hands."

Rubrlz, at this, had stopped his
pacing. His heart began to lift
higher and higher.

"Pascual." he said, "who can tell?
Perhaps true. Perhaps It
the will of God. after all. It
true! I feel that the thing shall be
We shall ride together; we shall
work together; and what will walls
of stone be. what will eo'--
diers be, when" we two are side by
aide?"

"But he n gringo and ah,
the pity of It!" said the friar.

"Ay." eroaned Rubrlz, "the pity
of it! But only his skin Amer-
ican and his heart is pure

In the corral the blood-ba- y mare

Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzle
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CI.
Expreulon of

CO.

60.

w.n.
of

C9.

71.

to

co
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It is us

us
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DOWN
1. Coarse file
2. Object of de

votion
2. Festival
4. Strikes

Pasture
e. I.and meaur.

' Cut length-
wise

Tell tales
9. Fashion

10. lrpos
11. Uivest
12. Indeflnlta

amount
13. Sufficient:

IS. Hold back

22. Relieve
2S. Accumulate
27. Native of

Serbia
21. Pertaining to

house '

29. Decree of th
cultan

20. Received Trora
another

31. Fragment.
22. South Ameri

can aL.mU
34. The under-

world
39. Uetlmes
IS. Caplul of

Switzerland
40. silkworm
42. Sailor
45. Wife of

Oeralnt
47. Pinnacle of

lc in a
glacier

SO. Small perfora-
tion

01. Taste
61. Repose
65. Pod or cap

sulo of nuz
or cotton

It. Vocal solo
OS. Hair on on

animal'
neck

81. Wings
C2. Rallblrd
65. Waste allow-

ance
00. American

general
07. Plant of the

vetch family
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HUEY TIGHTENS RULE BY TROOPS
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Military forces mobilized by Senator Huey P. Lonn to dffeM hli
Louisiana political rule tightened their grip of martial law In Baton
Rouge, tho state capital, by stripping the local sheriff of aui.ior y to
act without the approval of the mllltla. Gov. O, K. (center), a
Long ally. Is shown Inspecting guardsmen called to prevent anti-Lon- g

forces from seizing control. (Associated PressPhoto)

was being drawn to the snubbing
post. And thnt great rider of out-
law horses. Tombstone Joe, was
pulling the ropes. The cowpunchers
sat like crows on the fenco posts,
eight feet from the ground.

The MontanaKid was amongthe
crows. From the veranda of the
ranch house, he looked like any of
the others except that his should-
ers were a little wider and the big
double cord of back muscle could
be distinguished even at that dis-
tance, and through tho shirt.

Ruth Lavery stood by one of the
porch pillars.

"We ought to go down," she said.
"There's no use having too much

audience," said Richard Lavery.
'That would make Montana want
to ride tho mare himself."

"He's promised not to," answer
ed Hie girl. But fear changedthe

PA'S SON-m-LA- W

VALLA
PA?

you
AXUMDLENTS

- im i t
HOMES

DIANA DANE

SCORCHY SMITH

blue her eye's she spoke.
I'romises well, promises

still only words, to Montana," said
her father.
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Reg.
U. a Office
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"Don't say thaV the
Well, I won't It, then," an,

swered Richard Lavery. But; lie
kept 'his thought In grim lines
or his face.

"You'vo never loved him!" said
girl,

"Ilo'nor nnd respecthim I can,'
Bald Lavery, curtly. "He's more man
than anyone I know."' .

At this sighed, quickly, as
ono In whom a great emotion Is

pent. And she broke out,
"You think he's only a

Irnmp."
I dont think lies only a

Irump," said .Richard Lavery,
He looked down at n black band

around the arm of his coat
Wife haddied monthsbefore.

'You think he's n tramp and
more," sold girl,

speaking ouletly, mostly to her-
self "You scii't Dick nway to Eu- -
ropo-- to him away from Mon
tana to pet him away from temp-
tation. You've never trusted Mon- -

tann "
' Now that your mother Is gone,"

said Ijvcry, very gently, "do you
think thnt he'll be with us long?"

She lifted her lkead a little. She
scanned, as If to find tbn answer
there, the long lines of the valley,
nnd high plateaus, nnd the
green pasture lands for miles nnd
miles whlrh nil belonged' to tho
Lavery estate.

'We II bo married she
said, briefly.

'Jlo'i put It off before," said
rancher, there was no mercv
in his hard voice. "He'll put It off
again."

He won't' This Is the last
He knows It." Then ndded. In
a half-wcnr- y, half-sa- d outburst.
'Doesn't he care about me?"

"Ay, he caresabout you. And he
cares about other things, too.
Horses guns and his

(To be

PAINT & PAPERYOUR HOME
And Pay By The Month

No down paymentor mortgagerequired,all we ask Is a straight
monthly Installment notepayable a period of

86 mopthsat 5 per cent flat discount. Let us call at your homo
and explain In detail Tee Geo budget plan for home paint-
ing.

Thorp Paint PaperStore
123 E. 3rd St A Home-owne-d Store Ihone M

MO, I
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY :

Om tnset?tfa: 86 Use, 5 line minimum.
Each successiveInsertion: 4c line.
Wfekly rate: $1 for 6" lino minimum; per line per

issue,over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $l.per line.- - rReaders:lOc.per line; per issue.
Card of Thanks:5c per line.
Tea point light face typo as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

J' 'CLOSING HOURS
J3' Week days 12 noon

,4-- Saturdays 5 P. M,
No;adyjortisement accepted on an "until forbid" order.
A 'specific numberof insertions must given.
'Alf .want-ad-s payablein, advance or after first lnser--
tjon,

Bnsfncss Services

726 or 729

8
POWELL MARTIN

Used furniture exchange.
Buy, sell, repair, re
finishing;

60S East 3rd Phone 484

FAM1X.X finish 13c lb; coveralls
starched & mended 25c. ea. Eco-
nomy Laundry. Ph. 1234

Woman'sColumn
TONSOK Beauty Shop, 120 Main

Special Regular $2 SO perma-
nent $1.05; $3.502 for S5; $2 for
$1; lash dyezoc; arch 23c; sham-
poo and set 35c; Iry 45o; guaran
teed.'

11 . Help Wanted Blnlo 11
WE want to select several reliable

men with mechanical ability to
start . Immediate training for
Diesel power station work. Must
be willing to study 10 hours per
week until Qualified. Our small
fee" Includes,tools and two yeaia
employment service. van uivan,
Crawford hotel, this week only.

12 H61p Wanted Female 12

want to selectS girls who can
qualify, for 'secretarial training
must furnish references; small
fee required. Write box VAN, i
Herald, giving education and

" phono number.

FOR SALE

21 Office & Store Eqp't 21
STORE fixtures, consisting of

"show cases, counters, shelving
window displays, adding mach-
ines, desk, safe, typewriter Rue-be-n

Williams, 219 Main, Phom.
J374--

22 Livestock

Tclcphono

4NNOUNCEMENTS

upholstering,

EMPLOYMENT

THREE Shetlandpolnes, priced for
quick sale. Earl Phillips, Co
operative Gin. Phone 286

EOR RENT

32' Apartments
THREE-roo- m furnished ' apart

tt1980.Scurry St. Call

35 ms & Board

22

Seo

32

men 835

35
ROOM 6c board, apartments; 3

blocks of court house: reasonable
rates.505Xincaster. Phone1168.

37 Duplexes
HALFS of furnished duplex, clean,

attractive, hardwood floor's,
couple only. today at 30T
Eaat"7th or at Nolan St

4C

3c

bo

WE

REAL ESTATE

37

See this
call 610

Ilocses For Sale 46
FTVE-roo- m modern house, 1400 No-

lan street: $150 cash will handle,
$25v'per month will take care or
1U4I1.1 ;A43Uua Willie, ruuftii,.,

AUTOMOTIVE

S3 Used CarsTo SeU 53

ONE 1934 DeLuxe sedan model
For(Vy8. cheap. Sea Lois Mali-
son. -1

COLUMBUS. O. (UP) Only 131

college graduatesare listed among
Uie 4.323 convicts in Ohio peniten
tiary, a survey has revealed.There
ere S94 prisonerswith high school
educations and 2,982 completed
grammar school work. The survey
showed, that ages of 3,488 of the
vorjvlcts come within the range
from 15 to 39 years.

Card Of Thanks
We desire to express our deep

and lasting appreciation of the
:'ndness and sympathy shown by

our. many friends and neighbors,
.including church, fraternal and
other'organlzatlons, duringthe
cent Illness and death of our belov--d

wife and mother.
,'H. 8. Mesklmen.
Mr. and.Mrs. W. A. Selbert.
B, TL Mesklmen and family.
C. N. Mesklmen and family.

.F. II. Mesklmen and family.i r

-
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- 'QUICK
'AUTOMOBILE

'- - LOANS
NoJierl Tape

.EasyPayments
PJentyof Time

Refinance,,,

Your PresentAuto Loatt

6ollins-Gatre-tt

FINANCE CO,

Ph. 863 100 E. Second

Whirli &
(Continued P"rom Page1)

in connection with the works reller
bill Apparently still mindful of
Republican charges that theDemo
crats won the last election by Judi
cious use of relief money. Princess
Alice noted tartly to a recent so-

cial gathering
'The American people certainly

do stay bought"
Incidentally, the daughter of the

original Roosevelt was all worked
up over the gold clause case pend
ing before the Supreme Court She
was certain that at last the high
tribunal was going to apply the
brakes to the New Deal A man
who followed the arguments be
fore the Court closely thereupon
told her at length why he thought
the government would be upheld
and thereafter Mrs Longwoith'B
evening wasn t so happy.

Rescinded
It develops that one Important

witness in the Hauptmanntrial was
able to testify only after long dis
tance wires between New Jersey
and Washington hummed, a cabi
net meeting was Interrupted and
President Rooevelt made a final
decision.

The witness was Frank Wilson,
special agent for the Bureau,of In-
ternal Revenue While waiting in
Flemlngton tp testify Wilson was
ordered to proceeed to anothercase
In a far-awa-y state Governor A.
Harry Moore, of N. J , called Wash-
ington The cabinet was In session.
Presidential SecretaryMarvin Mc--
Intyre shot In a note. Discussion
of the Impending works program
was interrupted, while FDR told
Secretary Mortheiithau to rescind
Wilson's traveling orders until he
had tettlfled In the Lindbergh kid
naping case.

Query
.Governor W. I. Myers, of the

Farm Ordelt Administration, and
Aubrey Williams, Assistant Admin-
istrator of FederalEmergencyRe-

lief, were guests at the same func-
tion fhe other night.

Myers was extoDIng the farmer
as a good credit risk. He said that
82 2 per cent of all the loans
made by the Farm Administration
we.e being repda .1

"Well how Ido you account for
the fact that are 500,000 more far
mers on our relief roll this year
than last?" asked Williams.

P. o.
Spokesmen for postal employes

aie shaking Uiclr heads dolefully
over PostmasterGeneral Farley's
claim of a profit last year and the
House Appropriations Committee's
subsequentaction In lopping more
than a million dollars from the
Budget Buieau's estimate for the
Post Office Department. They pre
dict it will mean more men out of
jobs in a service that doesn't seem
to be functioning with the old time
speed.

Although Big Jim Farley Insists
his service is running smoothly,
those who represent the workers
say it Is short 22,000 men which,
if true, might account for the de
lays In mail business men have
been noticing lately.

Postal workers got their last re
duction in hours In 1922 and their
last pay raise In 1925 Since 1930,
of course, they have been subject
ed to furloughs and pay cuts in
common with other government
employes. The big kick is that too
many needed men have been let
go permanently.

Licenses
Study of the "evil features of

holding companies" Is said to have
convinced the administration that
control can not be applied effec
tively so long as thesecorporations
are "under state jurisdictions. Plans
to place them under a federal lic-
ensing system are reported in the
making.

everything that leaks out Indi
catesthat FDR is grimly determin-
ed to curb holding companies and
fore down electric light and pow-
er rates wherevergovernmentcom
petition can be applied. At the
same time FDR causesIt be un
derstood that he is not contem-
plating legislation at this session
to create big regional power pro
jects line TVA,

Out
A truce between the government

and the utilities Is gradually tak
ing snape. jast week's White
House visit of utility magnates,G
E. Broesbeck, Wendell Wlllkle and
Harvey Couch la said to have ac-
complished quite a bit in this dir
ectionalthough no commitments
were maae,

The dope Is that the government
will lend n vigorous hand to pro
mote electric consumption bygiv
ing much broadercredit assistance
In financing the sale of appliances.
But this aid will ha renderdnnlv
in territories served by companies
which meetyardstick requirement

as to rate and such.

BiU 31,.1030

several
holding are so discour
aged by their that they
are seriously how to
commit suicide as as
possible. could be
taken, care of without much trou-
ble. Jfhe bonds
now holding company
Issues could be swappedto owners
of the latter but It looks as If com-
mon would be pretty

out of luck.

Stnggcred
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Meanwhile, Important
companies

prospects
discussing

gracefully
Bondholders

operatingcompany
underlying

stockholders
thoroughly

New that FDR Intends to go
slow In setting up projects similar
to the Tennessee Valley plan In
ouier sections doesn't cheer the
power people as much as yqu
might think. Thoy harbor no de-
lusions that the delay Is for their
benefit.

THe informed .satr It's rather a
questionof employmentIf all these
projects were put through at one
time it would createa lot of imme-
diate Jobs but would also breed a
fresh crisis of unemploymentas
they approached completion. It's
soun' r from a long-rang- e view-
point to stagger the work Also
there would be no chanceto profit
by experience if all these huge
scnemes were launchedat once.

Neat
People Interested In the Pass-

amaquoddy power project In Maine
have never accepted the Idea that
the encouragement they got last
Septemberwas purely political.
They've been pestering the life out
or Washington for action ever since,
Now they've learneddefinitely that
they'll get It just as soon as FDR's
$4,800 000 Is appropriated. It will
bo one of the first assignmentsof
work relief funds.

The only beetle In the beer is the
fact that $45,000,000 is needed to
complete the Job and only

is In sight. Its reported
that the bova haven't decided whe
ther to start their dam at the
shore and build two-thir- of the
way across or to start at the bot
tom of the bay and build two-thir-

of the way up
C'itics note that only two-thir-

of the cost will be chargedto the
power project and tho remaining
inira to the Army for "national de
fense." They call It a neat way of
oookKecping the investment so the
governmentcan point with pride to
an adequatereturn on the bargain
rates to bo charged for the current.

Black
Some of the "rlghtcst" of New

York right wingers happily fore-
bode that the New Deal will found-
er on its work relief program. They
figure that FDR will get his four
billion all right but wont know
how to spend it and may "crack"
under the strain of trying to allo
cate the money without stirring
up a torrent af abuse.

They prophesy an epidemic of
half-bake- d plans and fully devel

oped jealousies" which will bust up
Congressional loyalty to the admin-
istration. On that basia-the- y scent
revived conservatives hopes for
1936.

But impartial observers doubt
that the picture will be as dellght--
iuuy black as all that. They con-
cede that fair allocation presents
stiff problems but find no reason
to believe that FDR is losing his
diplomatic touch.

Safety
The Crusaders are due to swing

into action in a couple of weeks
with a radio campaigndesigned to
offset Father CoughUn's Influence.
Plans call for a nation-wid- e hook-
up twice a week at 9 45 p. m ,

One of their big gunswill be the
Reverend Preston Bradley well
known in the West. His job will be
to pick up Coughlin's economic fal-
lacies and deal with them on a man

n basis.
The Crusaders' objective is to

rally people to the middle of the
road rather than to the extreme
light. There won't be any of this
stuff about balancing the budget
at the expense of relief. The key--

conservatism
now is to treat the needy with suf
ficient generosity to assuresafety
for those who have means.

Progress
Statistics continue to show that

recovery is making headway. 38
out of the first 50 corporations to
report their 1934 earnings show
gains over 1933.

Companies with a commodity tie- -
up have made the best showing,
The meat-packin- g, mining, tobacco.
tire and electric appliance Indus
tries head the list.

At the other endwe find electric
utilities, some of the smaller auto
makers and several textile con
cerns Tho reason lor tne llrst is
obvious and the textile strike ac
counts for the last.

Nervous
Investmenttrusts are a mite ner-

vous about forthcoming holding
companyregulation. They realize
the aren t the target but they're
close enough to tho line of fire
to be clipped by stray bullets Their
lot isn t so happy that they crave
additional handicaps.

Sad
The Stock Exchange Is wooing

good will us never before Step by
step it's abandoningIts traditional
reserve Whitney on the radio Is as
anuchronlstlo as a hermit at a night
club. And now comes a stroke of
sheergenius the publicity commit-
tee changes Its name to the "Com-
mittee ,on Public Relations."

But alas, all this desperate hum
anizing ltuves brokers' cup-
board as bare as before. The pub-
lic Just doesn'tseem to give a boot.

(Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate)

i
David Merkln left ' Wednesday

aiternoon on a business trip that
will take him to Midland. Odessa
and ou to El Paw Sunday for a
stockholders meeting of tbs unl
ted Dry Goods jUoresv

THREE DEAD, 46 MISSING IN SHIP COLLISION

Three persons are known to have perished and 46 others were mleilng after the liner Mohawk
(above), chartered by the Ward Line, collided with the freighter Talisman and-- sank the Jersey
coast. Among the missing vflrs Joseph E. Wood, captain of the Mohawk. Fifty-thre- e passengers and

crew of 110 were on board the d ship when the collision occurred. (Associated Press Photo)

HUEY'S TROOPSTAKE OVER CAPITOL AND DOWN FOES

s4HsssssssssssssssssssssssssssssPLLVLLLK iUiBEltiitSmMSAnKCm l9f A .W--

With SenatorHuey P. Long en route to Washington accompanied bodyguards, and Gov. O. K..
Allen of Louisiana under heavy guard, following the declaration of martial law In the state after citi-
zens had rebelled against the dictatorship of the "Klngflih," troops moved through streets of the
capital city, Baton Rouge.The picture shows national guardsmen marching the capltol building after
armed citizens seized the courthouse. (Associated Press Photo)

Mrs. Holtzman
HostessTo Pack-O-Quee-ns

Bridge Club
Mrs Glenn Holtzman was host

ess to the Pack O Queens Bridge
club at her home Wednesday Mrs
A. G Wilcox was high scorer for
the afternoon; Mrs Herbert Hatcn
was low After the games a dell
clous refreshment plate was pass
ed to Mrs Bill Turnln who nlavcd
for Mrs D. F. Foster who was out
of the city, and the following mem-
bers Mrs Herbert Hatch, G. T,
Torbett, Harry Adams, Bill Turpln,
F. C. Landers,Jr, A G. Wilcox, F.
L Plerson

Mrs. Pierson will entertain at
her, home at 902 Runnels for the
club.

TEXAS
TOPICS

By Raymond Brooks

The rabies serum that the state
formerly bought for $12 per
treatment Is now being manufac-
tured in the state laboratory. Aus-
tin at. 50 cents Rep R L Reader
of San Antonio has pointed out--

Rep. Reader two years ago se
cureda imall appropriationto per--

note of enlightened mlt Dr. S. W. Bohls, director or Uie

the

laboratory, to manufacture this
and other vaccines, toxins and se
rums, for state use and for distri
bution to the local health authori-
ties for charity work.

The Texas laboratory now has
been built up to where It ranks
second only to that of New York.
Rep. Readersaid. Under plans he
will submit to the appropriations
Committee, he would push It to first
place In the nation. His plan calls
for adding a fourth story to "the
laboratory and securingadditional
equipment for the manufactureof
qtlier vaccines for use In the state
by public health agencies.

The rabies serum is an Instance
of the reduction In costs when the
state manufactures Its own prod
ucts. Rabies serum now Is made
available to the health authorities
and hospitals of the various cities
and counties of the state at only
four per cent of Its former cost. It
Is available without charge for
In charity cases, are the other
serums made In the laboratory.
Such free service products la se-

cured only by city or county health
authorities,on certificate that they
are to be used exclusively In their
charity work.

Mr. Reader,pharmacist,has tak
en particular interest in the state
laboratory throughouthis servicein
the house Last year he secured
an appropriation of about $4,000
which enabled the laboratoryto be-g'- in

the production of anti-typh-

serums.

Former Sen. R. 8. Bowers of
Caldwell, member of the state
board of education, has statedhe
welcomes the investigation pro
posedby membersof the houseInto
the purchase of refunding bonds
for the permanent school fund.

"If these refunding bonds are
not safe Investments.'' he said,
''then the present law should "be

amended pr repeated and place
thein beyond our right to purchase
, . , Wo baVe placed every possj--

bla safeguard la oar bond fcur--

,"W - ifWflllii-fci-vi!''- a" i? ''. t. .Sir .
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chases . . . We want to commend
the attorney generals department,
the comptroller and treasurer for
their faithful performance of dut-
ies in these matters and we believe
that the matters are In safe hands
and will be under the new attorney
general "

Sen. Bowers supported recom
mendations that a bond expert
bhould be employed to assist the
board and also urged that an as
sistant attorney general be provid
ed whose duties will be to work on
school land matters and collect
money due the school funds.

seyfii?

travagant promises In old ago
pensrun plans have been condemn
ed by Cong J. P. Buchanan of the
Austin district, chairman of the
appropriationscommittee in

These nation wide organization
campaigns arc extremely "cruel
and unjust" to aged people. In
seeming to hold out the promise of
such impossible sums as $200 a
month pension Cong Buchanan
has pointod out.

They have the effect of making
many hopeful and credulous people

Tins IS A TRUE STORY:

teaches lesson.

times the average, earning 1
famllv breadwinners. Mr. Buchan
an has said' that countlessletters
are coming to him andotherTexas
congressmen, asking, "when Will

my pension start?"
Mr. Buchanan pointed out that

the social security legislation sub.
mltted by Prea. Roosevelt to con-

gress, and soon to be considered.
Involves numerousphases, such as
cooperation of industries and em-

ployes In building up retirement
funds, and cooperation of federal
and state governments, In old-ag- e

security ptatM.

No such prcpoYtcrous figures
as $700 n month are within the
limits of reason,he snld.

For Tcxnns, the first step toward
an old-ag- e rrllrf plan will be the
submission of a constitutional
amendment to nuthoilzo and
cither n contltiiUonal amendment
or n law to pimldr taxation to
support At best only nominal
Minis of old age pension uljl be
possible, he bcllrrd

Cong Buchanan snld such cru
"ndes thrsr foi tho Townscnd
plan of old ngn pension result In
thousnnds of letten to membersof
congress asking Immedixte favor-
able nrtlon or nuking when tho
itrfd personsma) expect checksto
start.

Texas through Governor Allrcd's
ubmis'lon, ha taken up the

qucKtlon of enabling legislation
and amendment to tho constltu
tion that the stnto will be in
position to cooperate with tho fed
crnl government In the old age
curity enactments nut Mr Buch
anan pointed out that a very laigc
pait of this sjKtem will lilngo upon
letlrcmcnt fntnlH built up In Indus
trlnl pnjroll', for the benefit of
the workers who hoxe for
yenrs mid who finally uie roiulv to
ntlio on a email annuity for life

p tlmntrd thut ultimately
the plnn would cost the federal
ro eminent about $Wt 000.000 a
lenr Mr Huchannn snld

Personally
Speakin g

Mis Bob Fubank 1ns returned
from a lslt to Nishville, Tenner
s e nnd Hope Arkansas At Nnsh
vllle Mis Eubank pent some tlma
with In r mother Mis 1 K Dick
son, who (luite III Her rondl
tlon remained about the same an I

Mrs Kubank expnts to letuin to
Nashville shoi IK

OIL NOTES
The John I Mooie No 1 McDow

ell, GluHviock rnuiity oidovlcian
was dow n to 8 G&2 feet in blac't
shale Thurtdav morning Tho test

being watched closely now for
developments

Martini Hansom Of Flrmlnrton
believe It Is possible to begin with- - ANDOVER, Mass (UP) Flem

I Crusades of those making ex-i-n a short, time paying them threelngton N J , made famous by tl e
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ON
' TEXAS ,

FARMS
By V. II. Darrovr

ExtensionService Editor

Extension horticulturist J. P.
Rosboroaghact a man who toll
him that his parity cotton check
was d to buy fruit trees
for a homo orchard. That seemtd
such good Idea to Rosboroughthat
he has made up charts for 4 aeri
fruit plots to be planted In Norths
west Texas, Central Texas, or
South Texas. .

Judging from these charts,
penches, grapes and berries may
range the entire State while South
Texia features cltrua fruits and
North Texas revels In cherriesand
apples

On Janery 14, Rosboroughmet
with the county farm demonstra-
tion agent of Smith and Cherokca
counties nnd a number of farmer
from both counties to visit near
by orchards and jrlve demonstra
tions in pruning pcucn irecs.warm
ers present made up a pool to buy
approximately 5000 treea to bo
planted this spring in home or-

chards varving In size from one to
three acres

Knufmin county home demon
strnllon club women reported that
in 1934 they planted 6,680 fruit
rees to help lurnisn oaianccu
llets In their homes. They have 0,--

934 berry vines of bearing ago and
i91 crape vines To thesethey add.

cd 5SR30 feet of tomatoes.157,975
feel of cantaloupes and 159,298 feet
of watermelons

Three homo demonstrationclua
In Milam county report that their
membersplanted In 1934, 178 fruit
tieci nnd 040 berry vines whlcn
should be in bearing In 1935.

So by many signs and portcnta
It may be predicted that fruit S

coming back to Texas farms with
..ho hl of parity checksand the
will which always finds tho way.

IlISTKICT COMMISSIONER
J1KI.O 1'KF.SS CQXKERKXCE

C Allen, district commissioner, met
newfcpnpfrmen In a ftechanlcal
press conference recently.

arrival fo
tho

to a secretary's where a
dictaphone gave Allen's answers.

Later, the Commissioner said,
because the news was dull, he had
annwered the questions In ad-

vance that Is those sure to be
usked

trial of Bruno Richard Hauptmann
on chargesof kidnaping and mur-
dering Charles Augustus Llnd-hergh,J- r,

Is representedat Abbot
Academy bya girl whose name la
Martha Ransom .

How much would you pay

fr a dollar bill?
It started with a half-nerio- wager, It

Two businessmen were visiting a famous resort. One offered to

bet the otherthat he couldn't sell real dotyar bills for 50c aplce. Tho

other accepted the challenge and went to work.

"How do you do," he said to a passingstranger. "Will you gi c mo

60c for this dollar bill?" The strangerpaid no attention.

WAaHINGTON,eiJj George

Upon rthelp dally con-

ference reporterswere referred
office

and

The salesmantried again, and again. But nobody bought and

finally he hod to admit that he'd lost his bet.

All of which suggeststhat people like to know who the seller is bo-fo-re

they buy. You can trust the merchantswho advertisetheir products
in this newspaper. The advertisementsoffer useful, dependableinforma-

tion about things you need andwant. Readand heed the advertisements
carefully and you will reapsavings and satisfaction.
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TODAY ONLY

RITZ
Starts Tomorrow

ZANE GREY'S

"Home On
The Range"

. By

the
' Something has to be done about
NRA before next June when the
setexpiresand it Is clear that the
soonerdecisis,are made the bet-

ter. For,!4 're of NRA Is a
waire4.,V J calculationsof

aijil could F'
JTetTlWr-oucl-no reasonto think

Ibat the Administration, the Con-jgres-a,

or the country are now
ready to make final andpermanent
decisions. For one thing the con-

stitutional questionsare very great
and are as yet unsettled and It Is

reasonableto suppose that the Su--

preme Court would be far more
tolerant of many aspects of the
3TOtA if they were temporary than
it would be if they were made per
mancnt.

But even if we knew now what
jthe authority of Congress Is and
what lawmaking powers it can de-

legate to the President, to his de
puties, and ultimately to the code
authorities, It would still be unwise
to attempt tojmakefinal decisions
st this time. 'The' country has not

ached clear opinions on the
vital questionsof policy. Until it
does, theonly sensible thing to do
Is to play for time and hope that
Bebate will clarify the question.

Tho first source of confusion
About the NRA comes from a fail-
ure to distinguish between Its In
Mtnt1 anMal nnd tilimnnltnrinn
Te forms on the one hand, and, on

IMa Antlncr with nrlrpq nnd wnfrf.fl- -..".""" . ' .r r: t :r ..,:, wnicn are at me neari oi iu n
jhasmade,or Is at least attempting
jAhree great reforms. The first Is
"vhe abolition of child labor. The

ycond is the development of a sys--

i-- of collective bargaining based
a semi-judici- al process applying

sort of new common law.
,me third Is the development of a
system of Industrial law designed
to reduce commercial corruption
and antl-socl- al competition.

Unquestionablythese are desir
able reforms.' But they are not

.ilie heart of the NRA. If It Is legal
to abolish child labor, to promote
collective bargaining and to out-
law unfair trade practices thru
codes, which are nothing but Fed-
eral laws madeunder delegated po-

wers, then Congress can in any one
of a dozen different ways make
these reforms permanent These
reforms can be preservedwhatever
It Is decided to do about thevital
price-fixin-g and wage-fixin-g ele-

ments in the codes. No one need
hesitateto thesecentra,' j.
principles ior fear
ne rcrorms,

It la on Its price and wage prin
ciples that NRA must stand or fall,
and it Wln regard to these princi-
ples that there is now the greatest
confusion -- in Washington, among
'businessmen, labor leadersand the
people generally. These aro the

. .waiters that call for very thorough
, debate before any deflnlto decl--
. jrions are taken.

Tne NRA has been operated on
the theory of a high houily rate
paid for by ad--
WlnUtercd high prices. Thus, In
the autumn of 1933 It succeeded
In raising the averagehourly earn-inga-- in

dollars of all employed wage
arners from about 81 per cent of

' the J92W923 level to 100 per cent
Since, however, the coal ot living
liad fallen, the real hourly earnings

, of (ha employed were about 132
jier; cent of tho 1923-192- 5 level. This
looks like a gain for labor. In fact,
Kvaa.not. Fr there was relatlve--

littlo employmentto be had at
this very high rate. Thus, In spite
fpt the high wage rate, the real
weekly earnings of the employed

L
.were only about 90 per centof their

"U&42S earnings, Although the
9l earnings of labor per hour

vara .a tWrU again m great as
they r ww JW yeata earlier, the
Meekly taemu?a'tekr vaa io per

What i4 ttkMMM! It MMt
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"Viva Buddy"

Cartoon
"King of tho
Everglades"

BARK
t imp

TODAY and TOMORROW
WALTER LIPPMANN

N.R.A. FundamentalQuestion

ofjefipardjslng

monopollstlcally

earned a lot more per hour, were
employed so few hours that their
income was considerably smaller.
It meant, too, that a vast army of
men were In the position where
they would have earned high
wages if they had had any work.
But they did not have the work.
So they were unemployed. Thus,
we had high hourly wage rates,
reduced weekly Income for the em-

ployed and a great many

Although the high hourly wage
rate did not benefit even those who
had employment, It was very effec
tive In promoting unemployment.
For In most Industrieswages are a
very Important Item in the cost of
production. It Is the hourly wage
rate that matters here for that Is

what determinesthe cost of manu
facturlng a particular article.

NRA raised this cost. Then It
permitted and compelled manufac
lurers to maintain prices and .even
to lalse prices bo that they could
pay the hourly wage rates. These
high prices were more than the gen-

eral public, which had suffered a
great reduction of Income, could af
ford to pay. So there was an Insuf-
ficient demand for goods at these
high prices, a lack of orders, and
consequently unemployment. Thus
instead of increasing "purchasing
power" by raising hourly wage
rates, thi NRA by raising costs
and prices, reduced the purchasing
power of the people as a wnole
and could neither sell its goods In
quantity nor reemploy labor.

The NRA approved price fixing
in order to help labor achieve a
hlKh hourly rate of wages. But
the manufacturers espoused the
policy because largegroups of them
were Imbued with the same fallacy
as the labor leaders. They prefer-
red a high price per unit of output,
even If this meant virtually shut
ting down their plants, to a low
price with a larger volume of sales

During the depression these mo
nopolists achieved their purpose.
They kept prices relatively very
high and they did very little busi
ness. Is it to be wondered at
when we see that the price of farm
machinery, which is a manipulated
price, fell only 15 per cent between
September, 1029 and February,1933,
whereas the prices of farm prod-
ucts fell more than 50 per cent.

Before It will be safe to make
any permanentdcclsions'aboutthe
codes, it will be necessaryfor the
country to make up Its mind whe
ther it believes In or does not be
lieve In the theory of the A F oIL
concerning high hourly cut

monop-li-s

these can be
break them up. If we confirm
them, one of two. things must hap

either we must resign
selves to a chronic depression and
a large army of premanentlyunem-
ployed can not work at
high hourly rates becausethe pub-
lic can not pay the prices are
establishedby high costs and by
monopolistic prices, or, we must
prepare to Inflate other prices un-

til they catch up these high
costs and high prices.
.In so far we have recovery

today, it Is due to the that we
have Inflated other prices faster
than NRA raisedcosts moopol-lst- c

prices. before we make
NRA permanentwe must make up
our minds whether process of
chasing ourselves up a spiral Is a
good one to. follow for the long run.

. .
CanadaMllltla Cost B Million

I Can. (UP) Canada
in 1CJ3 spent $9,644,935 on her
mllltU, navy, other
departments of national defence,!
m of 43,600,000 the
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Mpo Organists
""Bylhm On Roof" ,
Anson Weeks Orchestra
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Austin

By GORDON K. 6HEAKKR

AUSTIN (UP) Richard Waters
of Texarkana, new state casualty
insurance commissioner, goes Into
office confrontedwtlh a perplexing
question. It was propounded by
one of his former fellow assistants
In the attorney general's office,
Tom S. Christopherof Fort Worth

Christopher asks how It Is pos-
slble for companieswriting motor-bu-s

Insuranceto write In an nppil
cation to the Insurancecommission
for Increasedrates, If the state law

combinations Is enforced.
Christopher also challenges the

rleht of the state Insurance com
! i i 1 ! .1... .....mi. ot.o fnwIIUSS1UU W 1U IUC Dauic aia aw.
all companies.

The state planning board will be
an "unsalaried lODDy, uie iemo
legislature hasbeen told by
advocates.

To a House committee It was ex
plained this way: "Uncle Sam has
a lot of money he wants to use put
ting people to work. In suggest-in-

state planning boards, thena
tional administration is saying.
'Here it Is. Come and get It.' Wash
lngton Is showing us how to get
the most quickest. If the money
Is not used hare, It will be used
somewhere Texas Is going to help
pay It back. It might as well ge..
all It can"

The planning board will be an
unsalaried body" but It will bo n

lobby without a slush fund. It will
use facts Instead of blandishments.
Former Governor Ferguson
Governor Allred both favor the
Idea She appointeda board to act
until the legislature can set up u
more permanent one. Her board,
under direction of Marvin NicUols
of Fort Worth, already has gather-
ed much Information.

The Idea Is that as the federal
government decides upon a pro-
gram along any specific line, Texas
shall be ready with facts, figure
and plans to show what can be
done along that line In Texas.

The old board already has start-
ed to show what Texashas to offer
in submarginal agricultural areas
which the federal government is
proposing to buy to the extent of
2,000,000 acres for forestry and
game preserves, and bird sanctuar-
ies

Land is to be selected, too for vo
cational centers, subsistence col-oni-

and other projects.The plan- -

nine board will supplement data
gatheredfor Brazosvalley develop-
ment and for other stream pro
ects.

To date It has operatedon an ot
flee expense fund provided by the
federal government.

Dr J H. McLean, Worth
physician, was first to propose
such a boaid for Texas. He outlin-
ed the plan to Gov. Ferguson,then
supplemented his outline with data
showing what other stateswere do-

ing and how It benefitted them.
The basic theory Is to employ peo-
ple at something that will benefit
the generationthat pays the bllL

Gov Allred is considering meth
the wage ods to the cost of the states

rate and the theory of big business war on criminals as well as mctn
concerning the high unit price ods to make the war successiui. we
These two theoriesare both much impressed with a sugges--

olistic, and the great question is tion from a clerk in the stato
whether wo wish bv federal law comptroller's office This clerk
to confirm monopolies or to ' points out that money sav--

pen: our
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ed if the law is changed so tha'
suspended sentencescan be pro
nounced at Huntsvllle when the
convict comes there to serve the
penalty for another crime.

Under present law, to put a
suspended sentenceIn effect, it is
necessaryto take the convict back
to the county where he was tried.
This adds cost. It also adds an
other chance to escape.

A House member recently asked
nostnonementof action upon a
bill until he could read It and "votl
Intelligently." This brought a
jaugh. Most of .the voting in the
legislature Is done without readlnj
bins. .

ReD. Alfred Petschof Fredericks
hure frankly advisednew members
that an attempt to read all bills Js
a waste of t.lme that might be puj
In hatter legislative US6.

"Xou will find," he aamonnou,
"that there are members whose
statementsabout A bill you can
trust. There are some wlW state
menu need Investigation, xou w
uvtn distinguish between them.

QUEEN
AtsSay, Liiflfillinos

jack ayepr
His Orchestra

and a Host of Stars

"Shoot the
Works

the men vou canftrust-wh-o Is Inter'
ested in the subject matter of the
bill, and askhim about It."

Of course there nro jokers in
sorno bills that fool 'all. Committees
are supposed tTflnd them. Som
times they do.w

-
, e

Officers Warn
CitizensOf Man

I, Residentsaro asked to bo on the
look out for a man nbout 35 years
old, S feet 10 inches tall, weighing
about 160 pounds, medium sized
nose, bearing either n cut Up or
missing tooth in his upper left half
of jaw, medium slondcr build, a
smnll mustache, sandy or brown
hair and wearing n double breastel
suit, and a black overcoatwhich Is
too large for htm.

This man makes a practice ot
looting Itinerant hov.30 letter boxc.
training Information from the liters on which he bases 'a small
time swindle game.

He uses Information which he
has gained from the letter to Itn
press his victims with truth of hi
statements. In the end he usually
borrows a small amount of money
to help him "out of the hole."

The man usually operatesunder
the cover of night.

People approachedby this man
should notify police at once.

New Bakery To Open
HereIn .NearFuture
Albert Darby, formerly of

Quanah,said Wednesday that the
Sally Ann Bakery would open for
businesshere soon at 401 fc.ast
Second Street.

With Darby Is associated Joe
Baldrldge.'who has extensive bait
ing Interests in Lubbock.

Equipment for the shop here Is
being moved in and Installed. The
bakery will handle a full line of
baking merchandise

Cub Named For Reporter

CLEVELAND (UP) Omar Ran
ney. Cleveland newspaper report
er, has had a leopard cub named
for him. Parks Director A. J
Kurdzlel named the "boy" leopard
Omar because Ranney had wrlr.
ten so many news stories on de
velopment of the Cleveland Zoo
Capt. Curley Wilson, zoo superin
tendent, hadto wait eight days to
find out the sex of the cub. Moth
er leopards, he explained, are like
ly to kill their young If disturbed
too soon following birth.

1 1
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LofeghornsPlay
HuntOil Team

AUSTIN, (Splb Aftor a rest of
two full weeks,Coach Marty Kar-o- w

will send his Longhorns eager
back Into the thick of competition
against thor,. powerful Hunt Oilers
here Saturday night,Feb. 2. The
University of Texas five lias not
played since Jan. ID and will not
meet a conference foe until Feb.
ninth.

The Oilers, one of the strongest
Independent teams in tho state,
boast ot a gallaxy of former high
school and college stars. Freddie
and Bennlo Tompkins and Moody
Johns, stars at Athens
high Bchool severalyears ago; Ro
bert Gray, former North Texas
Aggies star and brother of Jack
Gray, Texas captain; Jake Rey-
nolds, former S M. U. captain; and
Ronald Fagnn, former Longhorn
captain and coach of tho Oiler
team

The Oilers hold victories over
T. C. U. and A&M, and their only
two losses in 10 games this season
were by close margins to tho Rice
Owls.

Round-U-p Grid Game
ScheduledApril 6

AUSTIN, (Spl.) The Annual
Round-U- p football game, colorful
Intra-squa-d spring contest origin-
atedby Coach Jack Chevlgny nt the
University of Texas last year, will
bo held this year on April 6, the
athlptlc council decided early this
week. After the success of the
game last year some mention was
made of holding it as an annual
affair, but no definite action had
been taken until It was brought
before the council by Coach Chev-
lgny this week.

Last year the game drew more
than 4000 persons, among them
many 'exes who were'anxious to
see the new coach. This year It Is
expected to attract even a larger
crowd. As a part ot the annual
Round-U- p program It affords the
many In attendancean
opportunity to get a fair Idea of the
probable strength ot the team for
the season to come.

Last Spring Hadlock, Wolfe, h,

Small, Olivier, Collins, and
several others showed by their per
formance In the game that they
would very likely be playing a pro
minent part In the 1931 campaign.
This year a number of freshmen
stars are expected to shine again
and athletic officials look forward
to a great assemblyof football en
thusiastshere On April 6.

Texas Half-Mil- e Relay
Team Given First Rank

AUSTIN, SpU The 1933 Spald
ing Rule Book on track places the
University of Texas half-mil- e relay
team first In the list of best rec
ords by undergraduates in Inter
collegiate competition.

The team composed of Rockhold,

.t Tr,uelson
xmuL

- 'jt-- i 1 raj.

M'W WA

mm mw

CAPT. TKUELSON, T, c u.

Capt. Judy Truelson Is tho
only senior on the T.C.U. bas-
ketball team. He Is also the
tallest, towering 0 feet, 6 Inch-
es., Tho Frogs are the defend-
ing conferencechampions,but
look now as though they would
finish the 1935 season in last
place.

Cowboys To Open
ConferenceRace

ABILENE (Spl.) The Hardin
Simmons university Cowboys will
play their first Texas conference
basketball game with Howard
Payne In Monday
night, Feb. 4. A scheduledgamu
with Trinity for Jan. 21 was post
poned until later In the year.

Bolsteredby the addition of two
star court performers, the Cowboy
aro expected to hold their own
against the Jackets who have a.

conference victory to their credit
over A. C. C. Sam McCollum,
freshman ace, will be eligible for
the next semestejwhile the arrival
of Robert Glov'er, John Tarleto.i
graduate will greatly strengthen
the Ranchers.

Glover, six feet seven Inches tall,
led the Plowboys for the past two
seasons In chalking up a long
string of victories.

Tuesday night the Cowboys re-

turn to Abilene for a game with
Daniel Baker and Friday night
will clash with Southwesternhere.

the record time of 1 minute, 26 3

seconds at the Kansas Relays in
1934.

Only Cox will be lost to this team
this year and Coach Clyde Little-fiel- d

feels certain that he has sev
eral men to replace the 1931 cap--

Wallcnder, Cox, and Gruenelsenset tain without slowing up the team.

SAFETY!
Is All-Import-

ant Consider

When Buying Tires!

--AND THAT'S WHAT YOU GETWHEN YOU BUY

TIRES

s

eiberling
VAPOR-CURE-D

Of toune, safety is not the only thing you get when you
buySeiberlings . . . you get rnoro miles per tire dollar . . .

you geta tire WITH NO WEAK SPOTS r . .and you buv
them at fair, low priced CIiooho the SAFE tire lor
protectionof your family!

tho'

Every tire we selLdarries not only the Selberllng guarantee
but our own widpguarantee , . . backed by years of fair
aud squaredealing with every customer.

HOOK
TIRE COMPANY

21S W.XWf4

Carter Chevrolet
SalesmenAttend

PageantIn Dallas
Ben R. Carter, ot the Carter

Chevroletcompany ot this city, ac-

companied byseveral of his sales-
men, left Tuesdaynoon for Dallas,
where they will witness the Chev-
rolet Pageant originally produced
In Detroit at the National Chevnx
let dealer convention, to be shown
to Chevroletdealersin Texasat the
Fair Park Auditorium at 1:43 p. m.
Wednesday.

This pageant, according to Mr.
Carter, will denlct the foundlnir
and growthhof the Chevrolet Mo
tor company, niong wiin otner im-
portant Historical events of the last
quarter century,and Is being repro-
duced -- on tlft occasion ot the pre--
showing of I the new 1935 Chevro
let Master Deluxe model.

Diltz BakersDump
Flew's Team, 26-2- 3

Dlltz Bakers threw the Muriy
league Into a muddle Wednesday
night when they fought back from
an underdog position to defeat the
league leading Flewellen Sorvlcn
Station men by the countof 26-2-

The Statlanmen led most of the
way except In the final period
when the Bakers ralticd to score
eleven points and Ice tho game.

Dean and Forrester were out-
standing for the viators while Phil
lips did Trojan duty for the Flew
five."

Tho defeat of the Flewellen
quintet sent the Bakers Into a tie
for first place with the CCC, Rad
ford and Flewellen teams.

PUBL1L KILCORDS

In ProbateCourt
J. S. Garllngton; Judge

Will of Frank Fensthwalt offered
and allowed to probate.Fort Worth
National Bank appointed adminis
trator of estate. A C. Walker, R.
L. Warren, and J. F. Wolcott ap-

pointed appraisers.
Estate of J. Grant Mooney dis-

tributed and ordered entered as
per decreeon file.

Inventory and appraisal of Mrs.
M. Gllluly estateapproved.
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ft&m. ProtectiveT - -f
Meets

Friday At,J)ptiglasw
Howard county chapter pt th

Game and Protective Association
of Texas will hold Its
monthly meetingFriday 7jS0 p, mi
from tho Douglass hotel.

Officials ot the chapterurged the
membershipand oVher interested
parties to attend tho session since
important matters are, to M paw
ed upon. "

ORILLIA. OnL (UP) William
Honeybourne, the only remaining
professional town erlef In Can
nda, has been offered, a position
In Jamaica, Nf T., as a train
despatches , "

.

Shop At.ElmoV
In the Petroleum Bjdg.

Shirt
Smartness

There's vast differ-
ence between ordinary
shirts and tho bncs at
Elmo's! Each' pattern
Is hand-picke- d wttli
special attention to
collar smartness nndi
materials. New spring
patterns have Just ar-
rived. See them in,our
Window,

$1.50
UP TO

$2.50
Blnvo(ff?issoiv

Men's Wear of Character

SPECIAL
FOR A LMITED TIME ONLY!

Regular 1.10

Coty Face Powder '

Phone

one

regular

69c

f

SULLIVAN DRUG STORE
110 E. Second
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